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Dramatic ChangesIn
tory Of Dodge Passenger

VWII fie Unveiled Today
glass area with touch of

design. These attractive
styling changesare being offered

the entire 1553 Dodge line
which consists 10 different
models.

The Red Ram
engine featured the

Coronet series, while the popular
and dependable six cylinder en-

gine retained the Meadow-broo-k

and Meadowbrook Special
series. The Wayfarer not In.
eluded the 1953 Dodge lineup.

The highly-toute- d new Dodge
Red Ram engine com-
pact In size and light weight.

produces more horsepowerper
cubic Inch of displacement than
any other automobile engine
volume production today.

Dodge's efficient now power
plant based on design principles

Of

...

used in high-outpu- t aircraft en-
gines. Us horsepower 140 at 4,400
r.p.m. 241.1 cubic
inches. developsthis high power
output on regular grades of fuel
despite its ratio
of 7.1

features of the Red
Ham engine are its highly
efficient combustion
chamber with
spa plug, ingenious lateral
ale and "square"

design with short
stroke and largo bore. More than
dozen other major changes were
listed by Mr. Garland.

Many New, Important Features
"Body beautification and the

Red Ram engine are definitely
highlights the all-ne- 1953
Dodge," Mr. Garland declared.
"But there are many other slgnlf--
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You'll Be Welcome
at the

Forma Openlno
Thursday, October23

Cr Best to This

cant features such as the wide
choice of And
there is a new steering ease and

achieved by a
more compact chassis design, a
new suspension system and an
improved steering mechanism."
Mr. Garland stated four different

types of drive were being offered.
They are tho new Gyro-Torqu- e

drive, which is teamed with tho
Red Ram engine to provide
lightning responsewithout shifting;
Gyro-Mati- c drive, which offers
smooth and easy no-shi-ft driving;
automatic overdrive, which pro-

vides a fourth "cruising" gear for
greater gasoline economy; and
standarddrive, for thosepreferring
to do their own shifting.

"For greater case in handing,es-

pecially to meet increased traffic
(Continued on Back Page)
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ENLARGED PARTS
One of the special fea-

tures of' the Garland Motor Co.
new building is'the large partsde-

partment, a front view of which

Seveial salesmen are employed
by the Garland Motor Co., sales
ngency for Dodge and PI mouth
cars and Dodge Job-Rate- d trucks.

Frnnk Barnard, who has been
connectedwith the automobile busi-

ness for more than 10 years, re
cently joined the Garland

He came to Littlefleld from
Paris, Arkansas.

H. A. McCelvey, with more than
20 years experience in the automo-
bile business, came to Littlefleld
from Los Angeles.

Robert nnother i t,aid. taper
is a Lamb county young man.

MRS. WRIGHT SHOWS StIGHT

Mrs. S. T. Wright, wUoJias been
bedfaHt for tho'
shows slight Her

Mrs. R. J. Tlbey,
R.N". is Remaining here taking eaie
of her. Ir. Tlbey is by
Phillips Company at
Cactus, Texas.

In Britain the generator of an
automobile is known as the
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DEPART-MEN- T

SeveralSalesmanAre Employed

By Garland Motor Company

organiza-
tion.

IMPROVEMENT

pasii21ywrt(ks,'
lmproemenL

granddaughter,

PART OF GAKLAND MOTOR
PERSONNEL Pictured above
are a part of the personnel of the

Motor who are
holdlno their formal opening In

the new building today,
"- -

THE NEW GARLAND MOTOR

DUILDIMG Located on East
Third street at Duggan avenue,
the new Garland Motor building

Is shown In the picture. Part of
two floors is occupied by the
parts department.

Politicians' TV
Haircuts Scored

PHOTO BY TAVLOR

BINGHAMTON, N.Y. LP The
TV appearance of President Tru-mn-n

and thepiesidentlalcandidates
leaves something to be desired, at
least In the opinion of one barber
here.

Rupert Jurign says someonehas
run a paii of clippers bigh along
tho sides of Mr. Truman's head. "I
don't know why he permits it," he

Klolbor, salesman, "The President should

employed
Petroleum

Co.any,

from the top down, with no high
ear line. Nobody on television
should have a high car line with a
razor."

About Gen. Elsenhower he said,
"The general does not have-.mnr-4

hair up on top and should,npt let
it grow too much on the sides. It is"

white theie on the sides.
"Now Gov. Stevenson has nono

up on top," Juriga said, "so his
haircuts all are done so that the
hair on the sides grows back thick-
ly so that it een grows over the
enrs. This chould not be dore. He
should taper, too."

:-

-

Several membersof various de-

partment were not available
J when the picture was made.

Reading from left to right, In

front row, are A. J. Scicfcrs, Mrs,
Luclle Wright, B. D. Garland, Jr.,

Is feet. This picture fe
tureo the new car display space

with Its 130 feet of front.

B. D. GARLAND, JR.

OWNER - MANAGER

SINCE EARLY 1947

Garland'sOWesi

Motor Company

In Littlefield
The formal opening of the bran

new and ..ultra-moder- n Garland Mo-

tor Company building at Eaafc

Third and Duggan streets, touaju
Thursday, October 23, will bo sa
exciting and impressive event, es
pecially in motor circles, but tfe

event takes onadded impucd.

through the fact that tho same date
and place, will marh the first shawr-ln-g

of the new 1353 Dodge Una li
curs and trucks.

For the opening and the flrsx
showing of cars, a half dozen ot
the new models in a pleasingar-

ray and choice of colors, will
an the spacious saw--

room floor, for the full Inspection
of the public, who are invitcci.
and expected for this auspicious
building dedication and Urst lttiV,

showing.
Old Established Business

The company, one of the oldsi
established in Littlefleld, has jost.
recently completed the vacating; cS
their long-tim- e location at Pbdpw
and 2nd street, which building is.
now being remodeled, and will I
occupied by the new Lane Depart-
ment S,tore.

Not only in tho building comolf--

ly now, but thousands of dolbM

have been invested in the latest,th"?
very last word in automotive repair'
department, as well as in shisr.v
room facilities, and beautirul new
fixtures thrpugliout the new. plant.

Dodge officials who have alreaflj
virlted tho plant, colretl the opttrtaei
that it is oncof tho outstandinRJj.r
equipped Dodge-Plymout- dealer
ships in the country-Orchid- s

Tor The Ladles
For the opening today, B. D. lJur-lan-

Jr., who Is ouner-manasu-

(Continued on Bark Pago)
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Second row, left to right, arc

Jot Ancinec, Ralp Foust, BUI.
Church, Robert Kloiher, J. W.
Wallace B. D. Garland, sr., ancf
H. A. McKelvey.
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Living For The Good They Can Do
A young Japanesegirl, blind since early childhood,

)m a studentthis fall at Texas Westorn College MIchl-- o

Tol of Kobe, Japan,Is sponsoredby Mr. and Mrs.
"Wilkle Roberts, who havo helped four Chinese atu-don- ts

through American collogoo during tho past 28

yoare. Mr. lloborts is a cattlo dealer and lives with
ils school-teache-r wifo In a modest homoin El Paso.
With no children of tholr own, thoy havo "adopted"
the foreign studentsin cooperation with missionaries

--of the Methodist Church. Miss Tol is n graduateof

National Home DemonstrationCounci
"Forward to Peace with Freedom" will be the

theme of the National Homo Demonstration Council
--when it holds its annual meeting at Raleigh, North
Carolina October25-2-

Ronnie Cos, acting statehome demonstration lead-

er for tho Texas AgrlculttrnU'ExtenslOn'Sorvlce, snys
tho nationalcouncil, since Its organization 16 years
ago, hasnearly one million members representing38
states,PuertoRico, Hawaii and Canada.Tho council
is a nationalgroup of women who participateIn home
demonstrationextension programs. It Is affiliated

--with the Country Women's Council of tho United
States 'and the Associated Country Women of the
jWorld. The objectives of the council are to strength-'en-,

develop, coordinate andextend adult education
in home economics; to provide opportunity for home-maker- s

to pool their judgment and experience for
TTOgreesive Improvement of homo and community
Hfo; and to offer homemakers means to Initiate, in-

terpret and promote extension projects of national

PMA News
Below is the number of farms in

each community to be contacted
nder the 1953 ACP Program and

contacts have Rone,
been reported to the P. M. A., as
r October 15th:

Total Contacts Tola Contacts
To Be Made Community Reported

391 "A" 6
412 "B" 31
177 "C" 79
477 "D" 55
253 "E" 179
336 "F" 137
293 "G" 65
301 "H" 09

The following community n

are the only ones elig-
ible to assist you in completing
your intention sheet for practices

, thatyou plan on carrying out under
the 1953 ACP Program. Yon are
urged to make contact with ono
the following community commit-
teemen in your community If you
plan on carrying out any practice

the 1953 ACP Program. er

1, 1952 Is the deadline for
completing your Intention

Community A W. Woods,
Thurlo Branscum. Earl Miller. Enos
W. Harper and Crill Bulls,

Box 168

FRATERNITY
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Texaa

m
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Littlefield, Texas
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the aas later
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Palmoro Institute,a Mothodlst Bchool In Kobe, Japan.
Her 1b to holp give Christian education to
tho blind peoplo of Japan. Tho dream Is shared by
hor parents,who havo bocomo Christians during

openedtheir homoto blind children,
and soon It was Tho gavo up his
business in to devoto full time to work for the
blind, and his home, tho Glee Is now

government

and Importance In tho protection and
of the American home.

Includes tour of the Campus of
and Morehead and ad-

dressesby prominent personsIn Carolina. Miss
says Jennie of Wyoming, Is

president.Tuesday evening, October 25, tho
home club women will

for a box supper as guests of the" Caro-
lina Federation. The group of delegates will be re-

ceived lri the Governor's Mansion on Monday
October 27.

of tho Home Asso
ciation who will the council meeting are:
Mrs. B. M. Harris, president, Plalnview; Mrs. R.
Almanrode, Mrs. W. O. Ratllff, Munday; Mrs.

Norton, Tyler; R. C. Wood, Port Lavaca;
and Mrs. H. B. Burton, vice president for District 11,

Pasadena.
B H. M. Cooper, O.

R. Ogletree, W. E. Miller, J. J,
Moses and CIovIb Poteet

Community C Marvin Quails,
Blanton Martin, J. C. Muller, R. C
Campbell and Calvin Huklll.

Community D I. N. Grifflng,
Harry Brantley. V. A. Hinds, Geo.
D. Tooley V. R. Stagner.

Community E J. R. Boren. Paul
tbo number of that Chlsholm, Frank D. C. Ter--

of

under

sheet.
O.

rell
F W. D. Joe

Klolber, Henry J, Arend, W. L.
Clawson and Joseph A. Foltyn.

G Oren Troy
H. Myers, Claudo O. Jones, Jeff
Renfro and G. M. MIckelson.

H Johnny Swanson,
George D. Brown. J. S. Brown, Jr.,

Phillips and C. C. Byars.
No Quotas Or AcreaQe Allotments

OnM953 Cotton
Secretaryof Agriculture Charles

F. Brannoa announced this week
that will be no marketing
quotas or acreageallotments on up-
land or extra long staple cotton
produced In 1953. Under provisions
of law, the acreage planted to

In 1953' will be considered as
a part of the base acreage In es-

tablishing cotton acreage

The cost of insecticides used bv

third of 1 per cent of his farm
crop value.
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A Letter
To the Editor

OPEN NOTE TO RAYBURN

Dear Editor:
Enclosed are excerpts from a

letter 1 wrote to Rep. Sam Ray-bur-

"I listened to your address to
the peopleof Texas in which you
Btated that a for Stevenson
and the Democrats were the surest
way to get back the of
Texas. also stated that If it
had been handled In the right way I

we wouia prooaoiy nave them back
now.

"Now. Mr. Rayburn. I think and
the people of Texas think you
should answer a couple of ques-
tions. First, how did we come to
lose our title this land in the
first place? Also, who Is respon-
sible: Now If you and Mr. Coanally
and Mr. Johnson know so well how
this could have been handled, why
is It you didn't do something about
It? After all you are to serve' the
people and not masterthem. None

the American framer ,1s only one--' of JOu ever raised your voice

paper,

at

Hcht ef rersslso

ambition

House,"

WlIliamB

Members

Udelands

in
defense of this great heritage ofours, not because you thought It
would be wrong, but because you
were afraid to your political life In
Washington. Just remember vnn
are elected by the voters of Texas.

"You tell us how much better
times are for us and our families.
Of course, every one has more'
money than they did in 1931-3- Cot-
ton was five cents a' pound andwheat was 25 centsa bushel. Then,I wonder, if you remember In 1937
after four years of the New Deal
prosperity and the first good cot-to- n

crop we had to send MarvinJones several telegrams and final-
ly got a seven-cen-t loan per poundon cotton in order get it off ourhands. We never did get anvthing
more for it. . . .

"Without the we wouldhave seven-cen-t cotton. 35-ce-

wheat, six-cen- t cattle and seven-cen-thogs. So let us not be fooled.Mr. Rayburn and my fellow Amer-leans-.
For every dollar of pros-perit- y

we enjoy, some fine Amer-lea-n

boy sleeps beneath the soil of
f T 1" ,land-- He ,,,e(1 thinking

helped make the world safefor democracy. H0 won on the'
battle field, but our little men Jn
Washington lost the peace."

R-- M. MORRIS,
Plalnview.

Soften a packageof cream cheese
and stir a little anchovy paste and
finely grated onion in It; use as a
spread for crackersto serve with
tomato juice. I fyou haven't any
anchovy pasteIn the house substi-
tute finely minced stuffed olives.

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Littlefield,
Texaa, January j, 1950

Under Act of March 8, 1871

Associated PressIs entitled racluB?ly to the am for reprtUeatfoaef HJ the lost aewsoris! te1Mb newspaper, a weM as aM (AP) sews dispatches.
aUBBCBTPTlON BATES: In Littlefield and Trade Territory X50 per year. Elsewhere S.0O per year
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BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection epea the characterstanding or reputation of any person, firm oreorporation which may appearla the columns ofthe Lamb County Leader will be rlndly correctedBpoa being brought to the atteatlea ef publisher.
ha easeef errors er oesissieas te leeal or other

tttrertlsecMBts,the PublisherSees set bold htm- -

seu ueew ror oasaage farther thaa
ewrea By hub for suesadvertleoasent

IT'S THE LAW

a pvn wii (
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Notices of tho filing of suits for
divorce appear dally in our news-

papers. Something has gone wrong

with tho marriage, and one of the
spouses is asking the court to end
the marriage by granting a divorce.

Occasionally, however, we read
that someone Is suing for an an-

nulment of their marriage. The av
erage reader may be Inclined to
say, "What Is the difference?" Ob-

viously the marriage Is terminated
If the court grants the petition,
whether for divorce or annulment.

In the case of a divorce, the
plaintiff (the personasking for an
end to the marriage, whether tho
husband or wife) recognizes that
the two parties Involved were val
idly married and that there Is an
existing valid marriage.

The plaintiff alleges, though,
that the other spouse has been
guilty of some act which the law
says constitutes a ground for di-

vorce. If the divorce Is granted, a
marriage that actually exists is
terminatedlegally by the court.

In effect, the court tells the cou
ple that they werevalidly and legal-
ly marriedat one time, but no long-
er are.

In the case of an annulment.

each such

June'sbelief and withalleges that
never was marrjage regard to the best of

(in first place becauseof some
impediment of the parties or be-
cause of some fraud In its

In this case the court must de-

termine whether there ever was
valid marriage. If court agrees
with the plaintiff, the decree says
In effect that the couple never was
legally and validly married, and is
not now.

Such decree of annulment es-

tablishesfor public record the
fact that the marriage was and is
Invalid to law.

Whether the action takes the
form of divorce or an annulment,

decreewill have po effect on
th lerftlmacy of the

Ovr statutesprovide that
chikire of couples whoe mar-riaz-

hare been declared null
shall be legitimate.

ETry divorce petition must set
oet th name, ae, sex and resi-
denceof each child under 16 years
of ae bora of the marriage in
volve!. Thea.before divorce may
be granted, the trial judge is re-
quired by law to Inquire into the

&H
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and
of child.

all the
facts and tho

court in divorce may
give and of

child to either the father or mo-

ther. The governing factor hereIs
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there a valid I the
the

incep-
tion.
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Having perti-

nent
granting

education

plaintiff findings

couple's chil-
dren.

custody

Interests

Either parent may be required to
make periodical payments for the
benefit of the child, and may bo
punished for contempt of court In
event of failure to comply with tho
support order.

In the pastsometrouble has been
In enforcing support

orders against parents who move
out of the state,as aperson cannot
ordinarily be exiraiiitea for tuu
purpose of answering a contempt
of court charge. However, many
states (including Texas) havo re-
cently passed laws providing for
the recrlprocal of such
orders, which Is bringing somo re-lie-

in support cases.
(This column, based on Texas

law, is written to inform not to
advise. No person would ever ap-
ply or Interpret any law without
the aid of an attorney who knows,
the facts, because the facts may
change the application of the law.)

In Ohio, 86 per cent of the elec-
tricity ' is produced from

generators.

alwaysgeta

TONIGHT

"surroundings circumstances"

circumstances,

experienced

A feoffor buy bmcauf . . .
Tfcey list for less than comparablemodels ofother makes. Low operation and maioteaanc
cotto-p-lm traditionally higher trade-i- n saves
you ssoocy.

A teffr cfeaJ bcaui ...
Chevrolet's long list of extra-valu- e features
oBeis more track for less moneyl Oct a betterdeal and a better buy with Chevrolet trucks!

610 E.4th STREET

enforcement
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AMHERST RESIDENTS VISIT
OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Porter and Bll-H- o

Ruth Amherst, visited his
month Mrs. Lydla Porter and other
relatives Chandlor, Oklahoma
during tho weekend. They also vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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PHONES 100 and 61

For That EXTRA SERVICE

When You Needa PharmacistModi

BRITTA1N PHARMAC1
Service

Ownedand Manned By Pha

Phone No. 37

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!

BR1TTAIN
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Texas to oxamlno

a the age of 19 years
in. but such men can-cte-d

under present
will have to

from national head-'r- e

men can be lnduct--'

age of 20.
Qber Induction call ii
receUed In Texas since

ben t,H5 men were
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Bruce Gregory copw the
the,U.NAMcmbly Building.
t!SjlT t ."KAVfttt fStC-- ' m
ari. lB.tpbetiyfiB music,!

anything. It Is a matter of
creating sorngthlng beautiful, mov-
ing or this is by no
means thesaaiething?'
'vyyito 'Bnpnocorso, a guard and
arnteji.hotogrnphor, llke tho
Legerrabstractlons. t

"They don't havo to moan any--

bivesCall For2.784Men;

Call For Army In 20 Months

headquarters

haiidBome

inducted into tho army. Only 362

men were inducted In Decemberof
1951.

Induction of men in December
will tako place from Decembor 1

through December 13 becauso of
customarynrmod forces holiday
leaves and furloughs at Christmas
time. Normally inductions and

examinations are spread
more fully throughout a month.

State Selective Servlco head- -

Quartersalso received a call for 14

doctors and six dentists for tho
armed services in November. This
is tho state's share of a national
quota of 341 doctors and 200 den-

tists for the army and air force.

Ohoiv High School
Mustang Band Invited
Homecoming Of ENMU

Thn Olton IIlKh school Mustang
band hastentatively accepted an
Invitation to the EasternNow Mex-

ico University homecoming colobra-Ho- n

nt Portaleson Nov. 1, accord-

ing to Don Williams, band director.
m. inuiitinn ramn from Floren

(Thompson, director of the ENMU

band.

nNTER . Mri
u

PROTECT

YOUR CAR

FROM DAMAGE

Let Us Check

the Radiator

and Hose
Then Put In

ANTI-FREE- ZE

ZEREX PRESTONE

firfBER, ' lh iinowein losing your
'ng of Anti-Free- ze when w can protect

tra loss.
K Lite Batteries Delco Btteries

Carburetor Repair and Service

walker
fattery & Electric

rSlreel Phone940 Littlefield
"Ultn Street Phone342 Levelland

Legar original or) the west wall of

thing," ho said. "But everyonewho
comes here to see them can read
his own meaningsinto them Ig ho
wants to.

"One woman camehere and look-
ed at that west wall mural. She
told me that-l- her Imagination the
two lines extending from tho cen-
ter could be Interpreted as the arms

SpringlakeFFA

ChapterElects

New Officers
The FFA chapter of Springlake

school hold its Green Hand initia-
tion Tuesday night at tho school.
Officers are Dolan Fennell, presi-
dent; Loxie Branscum, vice-pre-

dent; Eddlo Hayden, reporter;
Wayno Davis, treasurer; Kenneth
Watson, secretary; and Franklin
Starkey, sentinel. Twenty-thre- e

boys wore "Green Hands" over-
night Monday precedingtho ordeal.

Tho FHA chapter also held for-

mal initiation and refreshments
were served both chapters by the
girts.

Aged Olton Resident
Is TakenBy Death

1,'nnni--il norrlrou for Mm. Emma
J. Bowdon, of Olton, who died Sun-

day morning in tho Amhorst hos
pital, wore hem Monuay atternoon,
Oct. 13 in the First Baptist church
of Munday.

Mrs. Bowdon was tho mothor
of Mrs. B. C. Cooner, and had made
her homewith Mrs. Cooner for sov-or-

months. She was 81 years old.

Rov. J. Henry Cox, pastor of the
First Baptist church, nsslsted Rev.

Huron A. Polnac, pastor ot the
Munday Baptist church, with the
services.Interment was In Johnson
Memorial cemetery at Munday.

Born in Sprlngvlllo, Tenn., Oct
29, 1871, Mrs. Bow den camo to

Texas In 1891 and joined tho Bap-

tist church in Comanche in 1894.

Tho family moved to Munday in

1901. Mrs. Bowden had beon a

widow since 1931.

Beside Mrs. Cooner, survivors

include another daughter, Mrs. J.
Edgar Courtney of Fort Worth;

three sons, Claud Bowdon of White--

faco; Buell and uurnico iiowucu ui
Munday; four grandchildren; one

sister ana a Dromer.

Corp. T. D. Wood To

Be DischargedFrom

Service In January
1 ir. J ..JHAJ

it rtrtnrf Truman-w-
. woou i.

In SudanTuesdayevening. He has

beon in Korea-the-- past year and
y furlough with his

parents?Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Woo.

Truman will receivedhis discharge

from' Bervlco January 3rd.

WSSBSSSof tj jft

ReeseDrug Store
Roden-Sroit-h Drag

StokesDrug Store

Walters Drug Store

.l.J2F' -- - -

"t tho United Nations held wldo
-- ""' iuo pcopio or tho world.Tho throo linos at tho tdp cornorare tho pooplo streaming Into thheart of the United Nations. Thata what Bho saw In her imagination.

uui, u,uy are more to bo
at. for thnlr rnlnr W.r... .,,. .

something to make conversation

One photographer,late for lunch.
IOked at thnm nml nnt.1 i, ..'

like scramblod eggs."
io a scientist was has explored

tho mlcroscopls world, their bases
look like nothing moro than ameba,
splitting and multiplying.

Like the Ink-blo- t tests In pay.
chology, Interpreting them might
be revealing. Leger discussedthe
work in France with Wallaco liar-rlso-

chief of the U. N. architect
board. Ho gave Leger a sample of
the U. N. blue color used on moBt
of tho seats In tho asobly hall.

Leger mado up his eight Inch
square gouachesand sent them
over here. He picked Gregory, a
rnuaaeinnian. who was a WnrM
War I, veteran,stayed over to paint
in Franco, and then wont Intn-th- o
Legor school to do the workP

The yellow or mustard looked
all right In the small couachns. hut
when brought up to the 30-fo-

scalo Its Intensity and vibration
clashedwith the blue, and It waa
toned down.

There are still two mysteries
about the murals.

One is who is the donor. The
U. N. Is keeping that a secret.

The other Is what effect they
will have on tho Russians. Ab-

stract art Is one of those things
that get long, critical write up3 in
the Literary Gazette, I'ravda, and
various Russian cultural Journals.
Stella no like that kind of paint-Ing,-an- d

the bet here is thatthe
Russiansin the U. N. will haveAin
kind things to say about it.

Thov won't have to look. Tho
! delegateswill sit with their backs
to tne section wnere tho paintings
are.

MuleshoeYouth
Enlists !n Navy

Charles William Schoolcraft of
Muloshoo has onllhtod In tho U. 8.
Navy nt Albunuornuo. N. M. Ho
will recolvo his recruit training in
San Diego, Calif.

Ho Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Suard Schoolcraft of Rl, Muleshoe.

GraduatesFrom Infantry
NCO School In Korea

With tho 2nd INFANTRY DIVI- -'

SION In KOREA Army Cpl. Don-
ald E. Waxier, son of Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeWaxlor, Llttlofleld, recent
ly graduated from tho 2d Infantry
Division's Offic-
ers Academy in Korea.

Tho school isoperated to insure
adequately trained replacements for
2d division personnel leaving tho
unit on rotation.

While In the school,the men are
taught warfare techniques by com-

bat veterans.
Cpl. Waxlor, a squad loader in

Co, L of the 9th Infantry Regiment,
entered the.annylnFebruary, 1951
and was Btatlonedat Camp Rncker,
Ala., before his assignment over--
seaqx.

Ho joined the 2nd Division this
April and has been awarded tho
CombatInfnntryman Badge,Korean
Service Ribbon and the United Na-

tions Defense Service Ribbon.

PurchasesCows From
A. C. ChesherHerd
Of Aberdeen-Angu- s

A. C. CheeherTLlttlefield, recent-
ly sold five purebred Aberdeen--

Angus cows to Perry Eubanks, of
Abfcrathy.

When you are preparingscrambl
ed eggs, allow two eggs for each
serving. Whisk the yolks and
whites together just enough to mix;
overheating is said to cause them
to separateduring the scrambling.

V.Ty!ingBwjrTCT

rkiY

!

Well, therehegoes, backingout into the challengeof an
October morning and'there's no denying that he off

to a.yorjderful start.

You see, he's at the wheel of Golden Anniversary
Cadiljac and there's no greater lift to thespirits than
the deep-throat- ed whisperof Cadillac engine.

It saysinspiring things to the man at the wheel.

It tells him, first of all, that life must have gone

rather nicely to take him from where he was to
place where he owns and enjoys beautiful Cadillac.
Pretty good precedentfor good day today!

It tells him, too that whereverhe drives in the day's
activities the Cadillac crest will pave the way for the
respectof the peoplehe encounters.

Yes he feels pretty as he turns into the high-

way, toucheshis toe to thesensitivethrottle,and heads
into the adventureof another day.

EastEight Street
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Olton City CommissionerGrants

TelephoneCo. Rate Increase
After nineteen month delay

the Olton city commission last
woek granted rate increases to the
General Telephone company of the
Southwest.

Tho rates undorwent the follow-
ing changes: for business Individ-
ual lino sorvlce, from $1.50 month

to $7.75; two party line servicer
from $3.00 to $6.00; and residence,
individual line sorvlce, from $2.75
to $4.50 and for two party lin
service from $2.25 to $3.75. Tele-pho- no

extensions for business;
phones jumped from 75c to $1.5t-Roelden-ce

extensions remain at 75c.
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Wonderfulfay to Start the Day
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The miles go softly by . . . the occasionaltick-tic-k of
the electric clock reminds him that he's aheadof time
fhUrfirstappqyftfnfent. . . and.he' settles back-rel- axed

and at ease.Nice, nice going! ' ' "

Many, men.have told us that the drive to work in a
Cadillac is the finest part of the day. 'Theirheadsare
clear and their minds at easeas they roll serenelyalong

a wonderful time to think and plan.

Of course,this is only an extra value that comeswith
a Cadillac: comes in addition to comfort andsafety
and dependability and long life and all the otherwon-

derful things that make this magnificent car thft
Standard of the World.

Why not comein and see us and arrange to enjoy
them all yourself?

We'd be happy to see you any time.

JonesMotor & Tractor Company
LktkfieRT

--wry
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Axon'sWife

Is PatIn Team

Of "Pat and!"
By MORRIE LAND30ERG

m Newsfeaturcs

SACKAMHNTu, Calif. --Day attor
!ay, Vatricla lllley Nixon slta n

her husbandon his exhausting
ttoors. And whon ho gets up to
KpcnJt, Uioro la always montlon or

Tat ftnd V
Tho audience sees a slim, protty

woman with frlonitly brown eyes
aadHight auburn hair. It's a closo
jpartnorshlp, anyone can sec, be-

tween the fonnor high school teach-ernm-l

tho ilslng young lawyer who
rtow up Juat olght miles apart
bat didn't meot until both were In

their 20s.
They Work Together

Yes, she Hays, alio finds It tiring
:i Ibo road and she misses thecull- -

Iran. Hut tho NIona havo worked
tecethor from tho atart to promote
Bflsareor.

Tho thln-faco- rather ahv wom
an helped pay hor way through the

PATRICIA NIXON
Wnlvcrslty of Southern California
(class of '37) by doing researchand
cnidlng papers along with 'a part-tim- e

Job In a departmentstore.
She taught commercial subjects

at Whlttlor, Calif., high achool from
1957 to 1941. When her husband
iras stationedat Ottumwa, la., dur-hf- f

World War II he v. as a Navy
rnccr she worked as a bank tell-

er. Daring the time he was In the
South Pacific, she was a govern-
ment business economist in San
iffranclsco.

PatNixon was born at Ely, Nev.,
3Karch 17, 1913, which makos her
two months younger than Nixon.

Tho Nlxons met In 193S. When
Nixon had established himself as a
tawyer ambitious but not getting
rieS at it they wore married" June
XL 1340. It was a Quaker ceremony.
As a child she attended Lutheran
and Methodist churches but now
ns to the Friends Church with

fcr Quaker husband.
Children Are Girls

IJoth of the Nixon youngsters are
jMs. Patricia or "Trlcia" Ib 6,
ihOe-i- a i.

Their White brick nnvnn.rrvnm
Basc, furnished in contemporary i

stylo, la located In tho
Spring Valley area of

Tho NIxona haven't had much
time for anything but hla career.
This la their fourth In

six years, Thoy solilom go out so-

cially and they entertain
When political pressure eases,

Pat Nixon likes to sow and work
outdoors In the gaiden. They havo
inoeu aDoui couauiciauiy since
their and shohas always

I made th3lr draperies and slip cod
ers.

Likes To Sew
Last year sho even found tltno to

take In an ndult education course
in mlllnory. She di esses

Mrs. Nixon says she was
when she

heard that her husband had re-
ceived the vice nonil.
nation in July. There had been le
porta before thnn that the Call
fornla senator was being conald
ered but, ahe anys, "I didn't take It
seriously neither did Dick."

With two friends, sho left the

(1
JltfyiM
usiLiHi'iF

WE ARE PROUD--

faahlouablo
residential

Washington.

campaign

modestly.

marriage,

conserva-
tively.

surprised"

presidential

Fire Department
AnsweredCall To
Halls Store Sunday

A flro In tho trash box at tho
rear of Hall's Orocory on Phelps
Avenue causeda call by Mttleflold
Fire Department about 9:30 o'clock,
Sunday evening. No damage was
reported.

convention hall to get a sandwich
during tho Interlude that followed

the nomination of Gen. Dwlght D.

Eisenhower to hoad tho GOP tick-

et.
"We were watching a grade D

mm in nn television." ahe recalls,
suddenly a commentator cut In with
a news flush thnt my nusoanu was
being nominated.

"1 had Just taken one bite of my

sandwich. I dropped It and rushed
back to the hall."

It's been a dizzy whirl ever since
fnr !i w nman who declares "I don't
care for the fanfare of politics,"
and mys Pat Nixon, If she everde-

cided to write a book about her
cinwi'zn experiences, ahe haa her
title picked out.

The 'title: "I also ran."

JSALES & SERVICE

7

WE OFFER OUR CONGRATULATIONS

AND BEST WISHES TO

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

On the formal opening of their new building

We are proud to have had the

PLUMBING and HEATING

CONTRACT

Your new structure is indeed a splendid addi-
tion to the businesssectionof Littlefield.
For

DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
PLUMBING and SHEET METAL WORK

See

COX TIN SHOP
PLUMBING SHEET METAL

706 West Third St. Phone306
Littlefield

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER COMPANY

Extends

GARLAND MOTOR CO.

CONGRATULATIONS

ON YOUR FINE
NEW BUSINESS HOME

OUR BEST WISHES FOR

YOUR CONTINUED SUCCESS

rh

To havebada part in the project in that we furnished building
materials for the constructionof same.For anything in building
materials and an estimate on what the job will cost whether
large or small see

IIHj;(iriTlh!L
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Ctti'
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You Are Cordially fnvj
to th

m iv-- Mjt.M H. K.KfaRr v
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ORCHIDS

For The Ladles

BALLOONS

For The Kiddies

brandnew

MS

f

m

PREMIE
mil lie1

THE ACTION CAR

POWEREDFOR ACTION! ENGINE1

THURSDAY, OCTOBE
Oodavl

TRIPLE THE FLOOR SPACE OF FORMER MCATI1
Here Are Snrnp nf thp RAaturac tA &)$,gw fAnA Rtiildina

modernService Stalls Including 2 Wash Racks, Lubrication Stall, 4 Pamtano
Wheel and FrameAlignment Stall, Texas Motor Veh icle Inspection EquipmentSWLi
INew, Large Parts Department,Occupying Two Floors. Plenty of Free CustomerParM

lT"' 'y fc ?.iliMMB lMfjB HHR' ("''"'r JotnirBn8F v ffS
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PARTIAL VIEW OF SHOP
This picture, a nnrtSnl :,... e il. ...

xfvi -- . if3f n

1

'

extensivetacihhesfnVVk n cp' R,ve 8me indication of our
repair and servicing of automobilesand trucks.

Pw
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WE

of fee

DO
AMERICANS

THE

ACTION! STYLED FOR ACTION!
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Tnt NEW GARLAND MOTOR BUILDING

Loced on Ea,,Third Sjreet.a,

entire line of Dodgeand Plymouth cars.

LAND

J

.k ! . i nUii.f A .Ml' - nr

Motor

GE

XJaMSb

MOTOR
COMPANY

B-
- D. Garland, Jr., General Manager

PivmAuth Dodge Job-Rate- d Trucks

jpSfW'

GoodNeighbor

Policy Begins
At Home

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

(PJNewsfcaturesWriter
A couplo of hundred years ago,

one Thomas Fuller remarked that
"wo can llvo without our friends
but not without our neighbors."
Our neighborhood couldn't live
without Mr. Robertson, and I do
believe his quiet, good humored

la making better people
and better neighbors out of all ofus.

Mr, Hoborson Is a throw-bac- an
example of a typo of nolghborllness
which seems to havo been disap-
pearing In those d days
wnen everyone Is so Interim! in
Pursuing his own plans and paint-n-g

his own house that he Isn't wll- -

""" to spend much time giving his

Ty

W.i

LYilfOUtf

We Extend Our Heartiest

CONGRATULATIONS

706 EastThird St.
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neighbors n hand.
Thoro must bo Mr. Itobersonsall

over the nation, and the roason I
think so Is that I doubt if we'd
havo a neighborhood if he weren't
around.

When the rains came recently
and all our cellars wore dramatic-
ally turning Into swimming pools,
there was Robie, in sou'westem and
hip boots, manning a long strip of
steel called a "snake" and unplug-
ging our stopped-u- drainage tiles.
When anyones power mower, for
the reasons known only to power
mowers, quits unpredictably, Uoble
agreeably stops his own chores and
makes somemysterious adjustment
with a wrench, scrow-drlvo- r and oil
can and the temperamental piece
of machinery starts off smoothly
again.

When a washer gives way, when
pilot lglhts go out, when the fur-
nace starts making funny noises,
when the hot water seems too hot
or too cold, Hoble gets a hurry-u- p

call and answers It, too.

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

ON THE ERECTION OF SUCH A
BEAUTIFUL NEW BUSINESS HOME

We are Proud
To Have Supplied the Paint for the Project

ALEXANDER
AND

WYATT CO.

Uttlefield

IN

Phone352

Dentists
Attend So. Plains
Dental Society

Dr. Albert Perkins and. Dr. Win..
N. Orr, LIttlefleld dentistsattended
tho annual South Plains District
Dental 8ociety meeting held In Lub
bock Friday and Saturdaymoraine

A highlight of the program was
a talk by Dr. Harry Slcher, Chicago.,
a noted dental authority.

Convention headquarters were-Hote-l

Caprocfc.

Sometimes we get embarrassed
about our on Mr.
lloberson after all, ho has(hls ora
chores to do and we decide to call
In outside, presumably skilled pro-
fessionals to do the Job. If its a
small chore like washer-changln-e

or sticking back a loose tile or put
ting some sort of preservativeia '
the wooden gutters, we decide

the Job alone, without ad-
vice or assistance.

thti procedure Invariablyprove
t8 be mistaken. One year we deci-
dedmust against Roble's advice
(6 mkM in a painter" ttf Brighten w

the trim ot our house. Now lt'
peeling off, and every time Roblar
sees it, he shakes his head sadly--I

feel positively guilty about it.
Another neighbor recently brave-

ly tackled the removal of a couple
of over-grow- n trees from his pro
perty. He worked In solitary pp-splratl- on

through moBt of the week-
end, but wound up Sunday rtjrtfc
with Itob!o manning his own Mode --

and tackle and realiy doing the
Job.

He spends whole ' week-end- s to
some one else's attic ' patching p
a leak tbe roofers can't flu bnt
which he can put his hand through.
He has a chargerwhich the whol
neighborhood uses on weak bat-
teries; he has' a collection of big;
heavy tools which are loaned free-
ly all over the area and only oc-

casionally doeshe grumble becan
people nren't as nice about retnrn
Ing them as he Is about lendinc --

them.
His garage Is a neighborhood!

gathering place, a local replace-
ment of the old Franklin stove.
and contains a bewlldelng array oT
gadgets and gimmicks, waste rnB,
weed Wllers, Jacks,electric cables,
tree pruning equipment an
wrenches from Stllson to Allen. H
has nails and screws and washers..--
of every size on tap for emergen-
cies. Last week he drooped in for--a

minute and "grounded" our wkrV-tn-g

machine he'd "been worryteK
atxnit It

More than anythingelse, though. .

he is teaching all of us lesaowu
Because of Roble, I know how t -

putty a window, clean a press! --

spray tank and find a gas leak .

witb soany wnter. to mention Joefc
a few things. Dut I've lerned vamwm --

Important lessons in neighbor
ness, the Joy of giving and real mr
selfishness.

The trouble Is that none of
can ever repay him. He ner
seems to need or want any hel

j himself.

krcfMriKejjlKHfcilHlBai HJlHMBMMriHHS? j JHBBB

ONE OF THE OLDER BUSINESSES

OF UTTLEFIELD, YOUR

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- n CO.

Hasservedthis city and sectionfor manyyears . . . participated
in the developmentof Littlefield and section when homesand
businesseswere few . . . and farms scattered , . .

NOW-- 1952

Local

Finds this concernzealously looking optimistically into another
great period of growth for Littlefield and section.
One of the latestmajor building projects in which it has been
cur pleasureand privilege to participate is the new home of the
Garland Motor Company.

OUR HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS TO

GARLAND MOTOR
ON THEIR NEW BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T COMPANY

"GOOD LUMBER"

LITTLEFIELD
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PHONE 701 n-a-
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Is Sonar For A Porpoise?
By CHRIS MacGILL

AP Newsfeaturcs

TALLAHASSEE, Fla Porpu
may hao been swimming with tho
aid of sonar long boforo man over
dovolopcd Itaa r help to navigation

Sonar la a method of navigating
with tho aid of sound waves
bounced back from surrounding ob-

jects. Tho possibility that por-

poises uao It is suggostod by two
scientistsof the Florida State Un-
iversity Ocoanographlc Institute

Writing In the magazine Science,
W. N. Kellogg and Kobart Kohler
reported oil oxporimonts with cap-tiv-o

porpoises at Marino Studios at
Marinoland, Fla., and at Dlniinl In
tho llahama Islands.

Method Uncertain
They said porpoises either can

hoar sounds far too high on the
scnJo for human detection or have
an ns yet unidentified organism
which reacts to high frequency vi-

brations in water.
It their cars are capable of pick-

ing up oxtremoly high sounds "It
follows as a unique possibility that
lorpolsosmay not only hear (high)
frequencies . . . but that tboy may
also produco or omit ultrasonic vi-

brations.
"The inference seemsinescapable

that tho porpoise, like tho bat, may
orient itsolf with respectto objects
In its environment by echo-locatio- n

that is, by the reflection of its
own sound waves."

The scientistssaid porpoises are
extremelyTast swimmers and often
visit murky waters or travel at
night when they would be unable
to navigateor hunt food by sight.

Just A Theory
The porpoiBes consequently terestlngspeculation, to be Invest!- -

have used sonar long before It was in the future."

Spotlight On New Juvenile Books
By David Taylor Marke

UP) Newsfeature3 writer
Nothing is more pleasing to chil-

dren that pictures and Btorles that
create a fantasy world in which
they can identify themselves with
the characters.

Two rather novel toy books along
inese lines have just been publish-
ed by tho Hart Uubllshing com-
pany (114 E. 32 St.. N. V. C). "Look
Who I Am" for girls and the same
title for boy3 written by Rosemary
Shawn and Illustrated by Doris
Stolberg.

Concealed In the back cover of
tvhat appearsto be a typical chlld'B

book Is a cardboard doll's
bead and logs which can be swivel-
led into a figure standing 18 Inches
tall. Each page is a costumeand as
the pages are turned, the body of
ft doll appears,dressed In a differ-
ent costume. Each book shows 15
colorful drosses, suits and uni-
forms. With each new costume
there is a catchy rhyme deecrib-in-g

the figure.
The Interestingpart about these

rooks Is that a parentcan place a
photograph of his child on the
iloll's face; and then the child, by
turning the pages, can Identify
Wmself or herselfwith each of the
c haracters.

The girls' book dressesits card-Ixmr- d

doll as a Hawaiian dancor,
a waitress, an Indian maiden, a
nurse,an airline hostess, etc.

The boys re dressed as cowboys,
policemen, football plyaers, doctors,
nallors, etc.

Parents undoubtedly will find
their children pointing at the doll's
with their heads pastedon and say-
ing with delight, "Look who I am."

Another book for children, which
flhould belight as well as instruct
them Is "Famous Paintings" (Piatt
and Munk Co., N. Y.), which is
really an introduction to art for
young people. Written by Alice
Elizabeth Chase of tho Yale Unl-verslt- y

Art Gallery it contains 172

PORPOISE at Marlneland, Fla., catchesa fish.

ever thought of by man," Kohler
and Kellogg wrote. They warned,
however, that the theoryshould-b- e

regarded at present,onlyas an "in
"may

gated

ntory

reproductions with 50 in full color,
printed In Holland, of the world'a
finest paintings and sculpture.

Miss Chase, who has lectured to
groups of children at the Yale Art
Gallery, knows what children like
and what questions they will ask.
She anticipatesmany of these in
her brief Introductions to the paint
ings.

Most children will probably love
instinctively and remember such
pictures in color as "Children's
Games" by Breughel, "The Shrimp
Girl" by Hogarth, "The Figer" by
Manet, "The Dancer, by Degas.
Miss Chase knows, she says, that
a child Is less prejudiced than an
adult and can enjoy French Impres-
sionists and classicistsalike. She
knows that "The Cook' by Jan Ver-mee- r

v. Ill please him because he
will recognize In it symbols of his
own lige; and that "Snowing" by
Marc Chagill will delght hm equal-
ly by ts fantasy.

The publishers claim "FaFmous
Paintings" can hold their own
against the comics. Whether they
do or not is Immaterial. What is
true Is that too few children up to
now have discovered how famous
paintings and sculptures of the
past are even better than the new-es- t

comic book. The important
thing here is that finally a book has
been published which presents the
subzject of art in such a fashion
that young readerscan understand
and appreciate it.

Layer sliced peachesand creamy
tapioca pudding in sherbetglasses
for a delicious and attractive

iUPSMistrtj

UQUID M TMUTS - JAM fAJT MUtf

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
ReadyTo ServeYou With A Large StocltOf

UsedLivingroom Suites Bed Springs
UsedBedroomSuites Tablesof all Kinds
New ChromeDinette Suites Mattresses

UsedDinetteSuites Rangesand Heaters
New Linoleumsin Rugsandby theYard

Kitchen Utensils Dishes

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

ROBISON'S FURNITURE

In Old Skating Rink Bldg. on Clovis Highway

W. DelanoAve. Littlefield, Texas

i

Though found in tho ocean, por-

poises are not fish but mammals
of the same order as whales. Tho
common variety of porpoise usual-
ly doesn't grow longer than five
feet.

The Jim Mc Guires Open
Necchi Sewing Machine
Service In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGuire have
recently moed to Lubbock, where
they have opened a Nocchi Sales
and Service. They had a Blmllar
business in Llttlefleld. The new
Lubbock establishment isserving
as a district office. Llttlefleld is In-

cluded In the area served.

If you want to cook a whole
small head of cauliflower, soak it

head won In cold salted water
for at least one-hal- t hour. Sorve
.vith a butter-lemo- n sauce and
3prlnkle minced chives or parsley.

nH

Hand Picking Of Grtton Brings

In ThousandsOf Workers

County agents and agricultural
lenders throughout tho region esti-

mated thoro are from 8,000 to as
mnny ns 14,500 mechanical strip-

pers In a area surround-
ing Lubbock.

Ilopresontlng an Investment of

from $10 million to $17 million, tho
mechanical harvesters still havo
not replaced human hands as tho
primary method of cotton gather-
ing In tho nroa. howovcr.

23,000 In Lubbock County

B. T. O'Connoll of tho Texas Em-

ployment Commission said thoro
wore 23,000 migrant workers in
Lubbock County nlone for tho cot-

ton harvost laBt year, from 70,000

to 80,000 in the area.
"That numbor will bo reached

and qulto possibly exceeded this
year," he predicted.

Several reasonsare ghen for tho
continuation of the hand-pickin-

method of cotton harvest.Tho farm-
er knows them all well. Tho main
reason Is that the cotton gins out
to a better grade nnd thus to a
higher prlce than does machine-strippe- d

fields, especially on late-water-ed

crops.
"Most farmersstill like to go ov-

er their crop the first time with la-

borers," was tho way Lubbock
County Agent D. W. Sherrlll put It
"You couldn't bring too many trans-len-t

workers into tho area, because
when one farmer Is ready to gather
his crop, they're nearly all ready."

Saves Defoliation Cost
By gatheringhis cotton "the first

time around" by hand, the farmer
can takeadvantageof a better prices

and thenwait for frost beforeusing
a machine, if he choosesto do so.
He thus saves the cost of commer-
cial defoliation, also.

Thus, despitetho tremendousIn-

crease In the numbor of mechanical
strippersIn use, South Plains farm
ers still pour hundredsof thousands
of dollars Into tho hands of labor
ers each fall. Increased production,
brought on largely by more irriga-
tion, has accounted for this to a
greatdegreo, according to the men
that know.

In 194G, for example, Sherrlll re-

called thero were few mechanical
strippers operating in Lubbock
County. By 1919, the number had
Jumped to about 500. This year, he
estimated therearemore than 1,300
in the county.

14,000 Machines In Area
The same is true for the remain-

der of the region. Don L. Jones of
the Agricultural Experiment sub-
station at Lubbock estimated thero
was an Increase of 4,000 cotton
strippers on the Plains last year.
It was his estimatethat there are
more than 14,000 such machines In
the region today.

k

If you eyeing this beauty for the past
few months . . . if you've beenwonderingwhatJdnd
of a deal you could mako ... you couldn't ask for
a bctter.time.to,drop aroundfor the facts and figures.

For now's the time for a smart shopperto buy a
new car. Now's the time to get the most for your
present car. Now's the time to get style at a saving.

No needto worry about future styletrends.They're
already built in. Becauseof Mercury's forerunner
design,you know you're making a sound investment.

And if you're on a budget(andwho isn't?) , remem-be- r
this. Tliis Is the car that wins Economy Runs.

Pound for pound (with optionaloverdrive) it's proved
to be America a economy champion. it gives
you the kind of economythat includescomfort, size,
weight, balance,and power.

So drop around. Let us give you the facts-a-nd we
think you'll wont to do businessnow.

Jonos said that rusults of oxpori-

monts conducted by hlra havo
Bhown that machlijo-strlppoi- l cot-

ton usually "gins out" nt about n
half-grad- o below haad-plcko- d cot-

ton. By tho time It s sold, the dif-

ference amounts to about a full
grado, ho said.

Little Difference Recently
"However, thero has been no

at all during the last two
years," he asserted. "This Is e

both years havo beon dry.
Wet yoars, or when cotton Is Irri
gated very late In tho season, is
when tho difference 13 noted."

A more conservative estimate
and admittedly so of tho number
of mechanical strippers in tho area
was given by O'Connell. After sur-
veys by tho TEC and talks with
county agents of the region, O'Con-
noll estimated there,are 8,070 strip
pers tn 19 of tho 20 counties of the
Lubbock area.

TAklng a "happy medium" of 11,

000 strippers, tho linestmont In
fcuch machines by South Plains
farmers would bo In the --neighbor
hood of $13 million. Jones said av
erage price now is $1,200 41,800
each for the machines, although
they were several hundred dollars
cheaper when they first hit tho
market In quantity.

In addition, there are a few
attachmentsIn operation,

which would put the total cost of a
single stripper with attachmentat
about $4,000.

Sherrlll estimated that 76 to 80
j per cent of the cotton In Lubbock
county is of the storm-proo- f va-
riety, "so a farmer can wait for

harvesting if ho wants."
The majority still gather most of
their crop by hand, he Bald how-evo-r.

And bo, desplto rapid advance
ments In "mechanized farming," thM
oouw riainB stm shows a sharp
Increase In population this fall. It8
time for the "big rush" and tho
laborers are here.

Gifts For Overseas
ShouldBeMailed

Before Nov. 15
Christmas boxes are ahlpes over-

seas should bo made now. Undo
Sam says the gift boxes must be
mailed between October 15 and No-
vember 15 If they are to bo as-
sured delivery by December 25.
That applies to parcels mailed to
soldiers in Korea and also for serv-
icemen and women on occupation
duty in Japan,Germany and at tho
North African air bases.

You couldn't ask-- or. a

BmtOM-c-x

o4afdmHp,oc.ori.(, urf Ma,
rol lo dung WMwt ,,

WWl iti-m- M Krf optional at Urq coA

B

.filnfliBHH

""'"' '" vvh.fr'"tiZT Mr51 Z&
V '

winmnu huah i no winning'
boar of the OIC swine Judging
at the State Fair of Texas Live-
stock Show in Dallas is this 700-poun-d

whopper who feek .
tentedly while his owners T

In case packagesare not mailed
during this time, mako a package
light and send It by air malt. There
is a two pound limit in such pack-
ages,however, and tho coat of mail-
ing Is high.

Tho Post Office has announced
Borne approved rules wh'lch should
be observed:

The mailing box should be of dou-bi- o

corrugated cardboardor strong
wood or fiber board. The parcel
should bo tied with nlontv of
strongcord and tho looso end flaps
scaled with heavy papertape.Only

HEALTH THROUGH CHIROPRACTIC

506 Duggan

Br.

IE SURE TO VOTE 4

y .
I

'
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Stodflhlll of .Qui.ir5
Grand
mm, 8todpM'i
grand aowt
nis swine jiettes I

si ribbons. i

heavy pip
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The package c

Ing perishable and
observed In packing

The addressee's full

shou)d be written on the i
not pastedon. Last yearr
parcels could not be

causo the addressUgjhji
detached.

Nopal, a small state oi tl

orn border of India hu i

Hon people.

Therapy
X-R- ay Service
Colon Therapy
Heartgraphs

'. S. D.C. ,

Norse: Mrs, V. L. Bltaer

Phones. Off. 5M - Res.W

Texas
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Wrapping

breakable.

Dickenson,

Littlefield,

TAKE ADlAMTAAC rr rmi.HA .a r nrrcn1

FOR YEAWI-A- MD OF TME DEALTWAT VtXi PLEWTVl

AND TV THE YtARS-AHEA- D

ECOfVJOMY' CAR.--

ChamVen"b

Physical

Chiropractor

AflRsSRSfliSSar

SAVES

mERCURY

T. G Hinds Motor Company
X) W. FOURTH STRFFT ...c

LITTLEFIELD,
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iee Us For You Motor Supplies
AUTOUTE BATTERIES

BELTS FOR ALL USES
letone 8c Zerex Antifreeze DUNLAP TIRES & TUBES HEBRAND TOOLS

A-- C Products
PERFECT CIRCLE

G. & C AUTO SUPPLY ANTON

202 LFD DRIVE LITTLEFIELD PHONE 660 Phone 2101 i

ilfLlTTLE GAME"- -

hh.it PouuoW ME AROUNO,

j SAvJ vJHAT You SHovEE ME;

f(l NOT BWHfi AND I'M NOT

r,cAP EITHER.
HEARQ VJHA--T You SAUS,"

TRIPS ARE THREE Of
a kmd UE Three

HEARTS OR THREE
TllMVIONWO wt- -

otag parents whoeo ba--
' bom at Olton Memorial

w
Instructions

That AlMT WHAT SAD
ATAU- U-

Nowsee.YooTcEAll WRONG
,1 Woo didmt pay no attentionI To VJHAT WAS SAVIN.

j SPEND A ML tfonE TiME PRlfAPlN'
lYouR. BRAlN AND LESS oN YouR.
EX.TERoR
Now You'll go over,thereas

1 1

I J

lfeTffl mam

n Mil 8SikP
jratulations

Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Walllngs-ford- ,

a son, Randall Keith, 8 pounds
13 ounces, September 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Leo Hill, a girl
Gay Sue, 6 pounds, 1 ounce, Sep-

tember30.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Equlrdo, a son,

Josus,7 pounds, 13 ounces, Oct. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Shull, a girl,
Ellen Rose, 6 pounds, 10 ounces,

-
,

1

'

I

UMB AS AN OYSTER AND
IT'LL BE ME

VJHOLL ?AY

Pot YouR

October 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosallo Reyes, a
son, Jose, 8 pounds,2&ouuces, Oc-

tober 6.

Mr. and Mrs, Perfecto Mendleta,
a son, Andrea, 5 pounds, 3 ounces,
October 8.

Mr. and Mrs. RIchardo Trevino,
a son, Joso Albert, f pounds, 10

ounces,October8.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexandra Ferales,

NOTICE
theconvenienceof the taxpayersof Lamb County

Wish to pay their StateandCountyTaxesin October,

! be at the following placeson the datesas setbe--

for thepurposeof collecting Taxes.

IGNoRAf-ic-

Hon . . Thursday,Oct.23

rth . . Friday, Oct. 24

herst . . Tuesday,Oct. 28

udan. . Wednesday,Oct.29

HerbertDunn

Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Lamb County, Texas

What DoesJunior

Learn At School?
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Education Reporter

What the child learns at school
and how ho learns It are o Inter-
est and concern to most parents.

Regina C. M. Duike, who retired
lecently from the New York City
school system as associatesuperin
tendent after C2 yeais' service, has
prepared a e booklet which
is being distributed to parents
groups in which she answerB these
six most frequently asked ques-
tions:

1. What Is meant by "readiness"?
2. Is my child learning the skills

of reading, writing and arithmetic?
3. Is my child learning facts?
4. Why does my child play In

school?
5. Can I help my child at homo?
6. Are the schoolsstill teaching

discipline?
She explains leadlnessthus:
"At first, a young child may need

a son, David, 7 pounds, 13 ounces,
Oct. 8.

Mr. and Mis. Moises Gueneo, a
girl, Josephenia, 7 pounds, 15
ounces,October 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Dennis, a
girl, Jacqullyn, 6 pounds, 7V6
ounces,October 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Perez, a
son, Natlvldod, 7 pounds, ly,
ounces,October 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Caudle,
a girl, Vickie Elain, S pounds, S&
ounces,October 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Florenclo Hernandz,
a son, Enemenclo, 6 pounds, 1

ounces,October 10.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. Dudley Graves,
a son, Donald Ray, 7 pounds, 3
ounces.

Hydrogen peroxide Is a good
bleach for light scorch stains.The
action of the peroxide Is quicker if
a few drops of ammonia water are
added Just before use. Apply the
solution to the stain with a medi-
cine dropper or spongo the stain
with It, then spongo carefully or
rinse with water.

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
OCTOBER 23

JEAN PETERS

DAVID HUGH MARLOWE

In

"Wait Till The Sun
ShinesNellie"
(In Technicolor)

Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 24 and 25

LORETTA YOUNQ
RICHARD QREEN

WALTER BRENNAN

In

"KENTUCKY"
(In Technicolor)

Saturday Midnight
THE BOWERY B0Y8

"FEUDING FOOLS"

Sundayand Monday
OCTOBER 26-2- 7

GINGER ROGERS
MARILYN MONROE

DAVID WAYNE
FRED ALLEN

In

"WE'RE NOT
MARRIED"

or want to play alono with blocks,
clay, paint, tools, puzzles, or word
games. When he Is ready to learn
to play with other children, his
teacher will help him do so In
games, going on trips, play-actin- g

and constructing models. Through
such play a child understandswhat
ho learns. He remembers facts. He
learns skills."

Concerning the threo It's, the
brochure points out that testsshow
that children today aro learning
reading, writing and arithmetic bet-
ter than children of the same ago
did 20 years ago. The author
writes:

"We know that the 'three It's'
are easier to learn and are learned
better when children are ready
that is, mature enough to learn.
Not all children aro ready to learn
the same things at the same time.
Children are ready to read before
they are ready to write and spell.
Readinessto learn is Important not
only for reading but for all kinds
of learning."

Children can learn to 'tcad' the
word "cooperation" yet not under-stan-

what It means. However,
when children live the Idea of co-

operation in the classroomby work-
ing together to decide class rules,
the woul begins to have real mean-
ing.

Parents are reminded that chil-
dren learn to spell after they know
how to write. The words a child
learns to spell are the words that
he needs to express his Ideas In
writing. Words learned for a pur-pos- o

aro not readily forgotten. Tho
brochure adds:1

"Your child learnsbest when he
actually lives the things he learns.
Play In school, under tho super-
vision and guldanco of tho teacher,
is really serious business for chil-
dren. For your child, play Is living.
Through play ho learns to ask
questions. Through play he finds
the answers he has been looking
for. He learns how to express his
feelings. He learns to get along
with others. He learns from others.
He learns with others."

The "how, why, what" of arith-
metic, science, art and health aro
touched upon in the pamphlet.

Concerning the manner In which
parents can help their children

"Vrtw--- (LC.'
frrtWXv

:K ijsrmi

BIG BEAN COOKER Two
pretty OdessaCollege coeds pose
beside the giant bean cooker
which will be used in fixing
barbecue at the Permian Basin
Oil Show In Odessa Oct. 16
through Oct. 19. The pot, billed
as the largest bean cooker In the

with homework, the booklet says
that homework is most valuable to
the child when he works it out for
himself. Tho wise parent, however,
can do much to usslsthis child In
his work at school by doing such
things as planning trips and games
tOUPtllpP with Mm lv ronrllni n
him and with hlni; by helping him

'

r7i fiT

mTTIm

win "" &&$yr
vmpxii

H

world, has capacity of 1,070 gal-
lons. It will be. usedby the. Odes-
sa Chuck Wagon Gang for the
feed of 15,000 to 20,000 persons
Oct. 18. The girls Miss We
Texas Nellda Bynurn (left) and
Carolyn Van' Meter, 'both

freshmen. AP Photo

to select better movies and better
radio and TV programs.

In emphasizing tho Importance of
discfpllnp, tho brochure points out
that where health or safetyaro In-

volved, instant obedienco must
necessarilybo demanded, but for
purposes of day-to-da-y living it is

that counts.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD

OR REMODEL?

SEE US FOR PLANS, ESTIMATES
AND FINANCING

All Kinds of Building Materials
Quality at Fair Prices

MORROW LUMBER CO. INC.
Clovis Highway Littlefield Phone207

Jfiv . crfA H i M)1Hk I
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Washingis one of the household tasks that'sneVer

done. Even at thevery moment Uiat you have finished
a wash,there'sanotherload coming up asthe children
come in from a day of play.

With an automatic electricwasher you can smite
when you see"anotherload coming up," for once the
clothes are in the washer,there's nothing left for )ou
to do but flip a switch.

"Another load coming up for you? Be ready for i
with an automatic electricwasher.

see your, MODERN ELECTRIC appliance dealer

SOUTHWESTEKM

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

2t YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE
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fatherOf Earth
ResidentIs

MenBy Death
L. H. Kaslnger, 76, of Sundown

asd father of Mrs. Mittlo Burton
andGeorge Kaslnger both of Earth
passed away Sunday afternoon, In

rWeut Texas Hospital, Lubbock.
Kaslnger, a retired farmor, had

fceeu making his home with another
Auightor, Mrs. Grace Johnson In

Sundown. He had been In ill
health a number of months.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon, at Sundown
Church of Christ, with burial In

Xorolland cemetery.
Mr. Kaslnger was born In MIb-.sour- i.

He had lived on the South
Plains for the last two decades.

Survivors include his wife, and
the following children not men-

tioned above: Tom Kaslnger, of

Anson, Charlie Kaslnger of Sweet-wate- r.

Mrs. Vesta Reece, of Lov-Pisto-

N.M., Mrs. Vivian Dean of
;Priona and Mrs. Mary Jo Smith oi
Sundown, and a brother,John Ka-

slnger of Mountain Home, Ark., 23

jrrandchlldren and eight

Area Harvest Stepped
Up During PastWeek
. The South Plains cotton harvest

ovcd another notch toward full

tear the past week, with frost and
--oold weather hastening maturity
and assistingdefoliation.

K. N. Clapp, long time area ob-

server and buyer for Anderson
Clayton Co., said In a reportSatur
day that more time would be

to determine exact extent of
an early season freeze Oct. T, but
indications were that It would
Tange from 5 to 10 per cent. A
Tield of approximately 1,460,000
kales had been forecast before the
.freeze.

Clapp's survey shows that labor
was still short but Improving. A

Sotal of 209,844 bales had beea
classed through Kridnv with the
past week totaling 92,035.
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Most Dramatic
(Continued from Page 1)

and parking problems, the chassis
has been redesigned with a now
compactness and Btlll manages to
Increase further tho amount of pas-

senger headroom and hlproom,"
Mr. Garland pointed out, "The 1953
Dodge also Is Improved In riding
and handling qualities duo to in-

novations in suspension and steer-
ing," he stated.

An Improved control-ar- arrange-
ment on tho front suspension sys-

tem causesthe 1953 Dodgo to resist
tilting on turns. And new, softer

rear springs with
fewer leaves contribute to a more
comfortable ride. A modified frame
design is responsible for increasing
the resistance of the car to twist-
ing strains of the road. Also level-
ing the riding qualities arc the
time-teste-d Oriflow shock absorb-
ers.

On Coronet models, another In-

novation, is center-balanc-e steering,
resulting in less wheel effort, great-
er steering accuracy and greater
absorption of road shock. Center--

balance steering is achieved by
equal-lengt- tie rods and a sym-

metrical idler arm which centers
the linkage between front wheels.

Mr. Garland pointed to the "ac
tion appearance" and beauty of the
1953 Dodge which is marked by
lower, longer and more smoothly
flowing lines than any previous
model. The long, low fender line is
continuous from front to rear and
is accented by a softly-blende- d

"kick-up- " on the rear fender.
Good Visibility

Driver and passengervisibility
is considerably Improved by the
use of a one-piec- e curved wind-
shield and a larger wrap-aroun- d

an
feet of "watch tower" visibility.
The 1953 Dodge windshield a
more uniform eliminat-
ing much of the distortion nor-
mally associated with curved
windshields. Total glass has
been Increasedby 7.7 per cent to
23.7 square feet.
Ornamentation on the 1953 Dodge

ihas been completely changed. The
I hood is one-piec- e without a center--

A dash of curry powder will pep stripe. order to retain some con-u- p

condensed tomato soup. This tinulty Dodge Identification, the
soup will be good to serve with a grille styling, while entirely

sandwich for a ferent fro'm 1952, still Incorporates
luncn. a touch of the previous model. To

and all
GOOD WISHES

the
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
your formal opening of your bsautiful

new building
WF ARE PROUD

to have done welding work the erection of
' ths same

WHFN IN NEED OF WELDING
OR MACHINE WORK SEE

C. A, JORDAN MACHINE SHOP
1012 East9th St. (Highway 54) Littlefield

srrbisgjrj&aipgsC"
. . .

Set For . . .
winter weathercan cause

a roof. Better let us yoursnow! We willbe glad to best roofing your
or business andcan in

Call today a

Are.

Openin-g-
(Continued from Pngo

stated that would bo
to each lady attending tho

opening, nnd balloons nnd other fa-

vors children.
Ho succeededhis in

management of the bualness In

1947, a year after being discharged
from military service. Tho airland
Motor Company continuously
been In business here than

any othor motor firm. It suc-

ceeded tho Garland-Whit- e Com-

pany, which first
In Llttloflold on U.S. Highway 84.

and later to the Thclps ave-

nue location, which they have Just
vacated.

The new building Is located on

ground which formerly waT
by Buck Teague. Tho building Is

140x150. and gives the company a
total floor spaco of square
feet.

Tho building is of and
steel construction, with oncrete
floors throughout, and an
solid plntcglasa front, with sloplnp
glass for non-shado- display

The Interior trim or the building,
aside from shop, is oak, tint
ed a beautiful shade of green. The
base about the floor Interior Is of

croon, tile, trimmed with red
ouarrv A trio of privato of
fices, arepartloned with natural
bricks, basing the glass partitions.

Special attention and treatment
been the Parts Depart-

ment, heavily stocked.
The personnel of the new plant

been more than doubled since
removal to the new building.

Personnel
The Includes: Troy Da-

vis and BUI Church, parts depart-
ment. In Service Department
are: Manacer, J. W.
Wallace A. J. Staadifer,

rear window that achieves ef-- (Agullar. and Joe Ancinec; In the

has
curvature,

area

In
of

to

on

in

to

1)

tho

has

has

was

tile

the of

off

has

has

Car and Truck Sales Frank Bar- -

nnrd and Kloiber. Mrs.
Wright Is bookkeeper for the

Company

promote greater engine efficiency
on models, the hood medal-
lion combines identification with
the functional of an air
scoop to supply cooler air for the
carburetor.

The styling of the 1953
has a low, sleek continental

appearance. Unusual features
a stern-sid-e gasoline filler

pipe cap, mounted directly below
the left-han- corner of tho trunk
lid. Counter-balance-d trunk lid
hinges are further apart to avoid
squeezing baggage.For ease of op-

eration and greater convenience, a
push-butto- lock is part of the deck
lid. The lid caa be without
locking.

In keeping with the trend
sports cars. Dodge will offer wire

and a continental-typ- e rear
tire mounting on the Diplomat
hardtopat extra cost.

New e pull-typ- e

door handles retain rotor-typ- e

On the Inrlde there Is a rede-
signed Instrument panel with new
style Interior styling
on all models is highlighted by new

with smart stylist patterns
for seat cushions. Door panel trim
haa a new, modern touch. Both hlp-
room and headroom have been fur-
ther Increased. Vent-win- g latches
are redesigned for easieroperation.

A wide range of bright, new col-
ors and two-ton-e combinations are
available to complement tht

of the 1953 Dodge.

k CONGRATULATIONS

to

GARLAND MOTOR CO.

THE ERECTION OF YOUR
BEAUTIFUL NEW BUILDING

It is a structureyou may well be proud of

WE ARE HAPPY

TO HAVE HAD THE ROOFING

CONTRACT ON THE BUILDING

Get Winter Now

Blustery expensivedamage
worn check

recommend the for home
building furnish the finest work-

manship. us for free estimate.

929

orchids

for
fnthor

longer

established

moved

owned

21,000

brick,

almost

clazed
tile-top- .

given

personnel

tiie
Ralph Foust.

Sonny

Robert Lu-

cille

feature

rear-en-d

Dodge
in-

clude

closed

toward

wheels

latch-
es.

control knobe.

fabrics

beau-
ty

ON

Tracy Perkins
ROOFING and SIDING

Freeman
LITTLEFIELD

Formal

Phone270
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CONTINuba slULr Al ttl
Dr. E. P. Schoch, research chem-
ical engineer at the University of
Texas in Austin Is shown in his
laboratory on his 81st birthday.
He celebrated only briefly. Dr.

The floor space Is distributed as
follows: Showroom for display of
carsand trucks 80x50 ft; PartsDe-

partment 25x60 ft; lubrication de--

' O&gg)

Dodo

OUIIJvll llu LlC.WUr..J .41 VwOitulll- -

leal method of using lignite for
fuel, but continues to seek new
usesfor natural gas.For 25 years
he has battled against wasting
natural gas resources. AP Photo

Contractors
Included In the concerns who

have had a part In the construction
of the are; J. T.

partment 25x60 ft. divided into two subcontractor; Tracy Perkins
wash rooms, wheel and frnm align-- Roofing Company; Jake Duncan
ment dept. and Lubrication; .Serv-- and Amos Pate, painting; A. H.
Ice Department140x50 ft; Body and Lollls, and plastering;
Paint Department30x50 teet; Con-- Cox Machine Shop, Littlefield
crete and park area 120x50 feet, Welding Works nnd C A. Jordan,
with a 50x60 parts room on the woldl-- - and machine work; WAV
second floor of the building. Electric, Electric work; Littlefield

RED RAM WB
WjJ

building Henley,

Concrete

Poweredfor ACTION
Here is flashing acceleration,with
magnificent reservepower to master
hill and highway. Tho new Dodge
Red Ram V--8 is the most efficient
engine design In any American
car. New hemisphericalcombustion
chamber and short punch piston
strokedelivermorepowerfrom every
drop of fuel.

Tne Newest,Nimblest Piece of Live Action on FourWheels!
This is Dodge year! Out of tho vast resourcesand engineering
Know-ho-w thathavomadoDodgo greatnamofor 38 yearscomesthis completely new kind of automobile: The Action Car forActive Americana!

It is pouredfor action, styled for action, engineered for action!From Jet Air-Flo- w Hood to sweeping Cargo-Carri- er

deck , it is low, lithe and lovely . . . with new road-huggin- g Vide
rear

that lives up to the promiseof sleek, trim lines.
A "Road Test" Rido is waiting for you. Find out what

S? done to Putmoroadventure,mbropleasurein drivincYou U discover new concept of motor car enjoyment in thoaction-packe- d '53 Dodge!
Specification! andEquipment $ubjcct to changewithout notice.

NEW "Pilot View" curved windshield
up to 244 squnro incites moro glaaa nrea all told.

rltVV , Distinctive Air-Flo- w hood-fe- eds
air to engine, boosts performance.

iirm

airy QueenTo

Open Early In

Announroini-n- t wns made this
tveek of the erection of n Dairy

GlasH Works anil Pittsburg Glaus;
Clcero-Smlt- Lumber Co., Morrow
Lumber Company, Huberts Lumber
Co., Wtn. Cameron f: Company,
Hlgglnbnthnm-Itnrtlet-t Co. nnd Wilson--

Crump Lumber Rinnltan: Nel-

son Hardware, Alexanderfr Wyatt,
lox Cox, Plumbing: I L. Ilyers,

Cement; .1. C Smith Jr. Sand nnd
Gravel; Otis Wltcher' and A, M.
tJunnHn, dirt moving; and n&C
Pump & Marh'neCo., stoel erection
nnd welding.

C V .

I 720 Eart Tkird St

?UM Ice creSM
lotfl w
y.,',," ,D0 Wlk, '

A

Work

Wflrlr

On ti .
Mon.!. "''

bu"Mlnr
'

wn- - thi, ;ZkV
blltllnit rnn.

Mr fw, '"w,
nlr,- - .i. "'"ben

7he'
ia i. .. :"'ur.- ""(Tr

Bandm..k.. lMfl.

,'ry queen,, '?
soft drinks

wnl(oraa
opening.

A DOiinil nl L.
2 to 24 all0M T
Crl.inlv rr,Al.,i

over

7

THE

COX SHOP

304 Lake Ave. Justoff Highway &4l

west or own Lxtends

Congratulations
all good wishesto the

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

on the erection of their new businesshe

We are happy to have had a part in uVi

struction of this new and worthy additi

the businesssection of Littlefield.

WHEN IN NEED OF ANY MACHIN

WORK OF ANY KIND SEE US'

America'sHewACTION CA

HWMOHJ)

December

is HereNow
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MACHINE

All New! Brand

53 IVlHflA
Thrilling FWer PackedBeauiy for Active!

NEW!
ACTION TAILORED

TO YOUR DRIVING NEEDS

CHEAT ENCINES
RAM

Y "Sfo"

A CREAT DRIVES
NEW E DllVf

CYIO-MATI- C DRIVE

AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE

STANDARD DRIVE ltwaMd,

NEW f Cargo-Carri-er rear deck up to
11 cubic feet moro luggage carrying capacity.

NEW! Gyro-Torqu- o Drivo flashing
acceleration with nimble chango of pace.

fl Travel-Loung- o interiors with clinir-hlg- h Comfort-Contou- r Beats

Visit Your Dodgo DealerTodayand Thrill to a "RoadTest" Ride

GarlandMotor Com,
B. D. Garland, Jr., General Manager

Plymouth Dodoe
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III:: MMf:, Wildcats To Rest Friday After Tying
1
i
W&
wukn
ravins.(t

- SeminoleIndians;NextGameWith Lobos

Est--"

i r'rWSiT Jf

MMLmJK

:&

DUTY Sandy Welton has been busy
back, .and right half man for Texas Tech's Red Raid--

defensive halfback, era this fall.

IRD-- T h e Ilrownf leld
rlJ jards in bli ila)H the i

by got the ball to score I

n and defeated the I

Ihltelaces, "(), here Krl- -

Cuba third win to go
tones and the third loss

places, who now have
tied two.

might have scored
( limes If penaltiesand
at The
I eren times and tho
retoTwed all soven ot

ks revers.olR tun
N territory, but each

uae, led by Joe
Cynert ami Mnv

J toe from

l

5l.: :JffiT;4&

F' ..fe

Alternating a
i

Cubs Nip Hereford

stSfanzaTDToWin7toO

s

Interfered.

Whltefacea

any scoring.
Dill Thomason bulled to tho six-yar- d

line on an d gain to set

up tho winning TD. Royce Kelloy

went over for the score, then ran

for (he extra point.
In the third ..quarter, Hereford

recovered a fumblo on tho Brown-fleh-l.

15 and a first down put tho

ball on the threebut four line play
were stacked up for no more gain.

Brownfield went to tho nine In

the fourth quarter and a penalty

helped Hereford top that scoring
"drive.

A football Is not covered with

pigskin as Its knfeknamo would in- -

i ...hi. nsi ViMn
UlCalO, DUI Willi oiuui

TMORE
FORYOUR

TRACTOR $
SEVERAL GOOD USED

FORD TRACTORS
IN A-- l CONDITION

FARMALL
Extra Good Condition
CHALMERS

All-Cro- p Harvester
TRACTORS

IN DEERE BOLL PULLER

FREE PAINT JOB
FORD TRACTORS

OVER 1 YEAR ULU

invited to make an appointment to

Brmg In Your Tractor.

UNE-HUFSTEDL-

ER

FORD TRACTORS
H Foimh St. Phone58

UTTLEFIELD
'I

Lotos Down

El PasoTeam
LEVELLAND An Injury-riddle- d

Lovelland High Schooli football
team, sparked by GeorgeBranch's
three touchdowns", battered out a
hard-fough-

20-G-, decision over
Thomap Jefferson of El Paso here
Friday night before a crowd of

Six sophomoresfilled gaps left
In tho Lobo starting line-u-p by ail-
ing veterans, and hit their stride
after a see-sa- first quarter.

Branch opened the scoring,
wheeling off a d jaunt the
first time he handled tbo ball.
Crackingover the right side of the
line, Branch evaded two tacklers
and outdistanced tho rest to the
goal line. He also ran tho extra
point over to give the Lobos a 0

halftlmo lead.

In the third quarter, Branch took
another handoff from reserve quar-
terback "Doc" Sewell and worked
tho samehole for 34 yards and an
other score. James Becton ran the
point ..fter touchdown over.

L.t'ir in the third period, the d

Lobo halfback cappeda
drive with a bolt

through the line.

The El Paso team countered in
the fourth period when a shifty,

speedster, Juan Bodri-quez-,

broko through tho left side
of the Lobo line and dodged bis
way 42 yards for a touchdown.

Thomas Jefferson recoveredtwo
Levelland fumbles deep In Lobo
territory during the game but
couldn't make capital of them, as
a stout deefnse,led by GuardKeith
Crouch and Tackle Eu-

gene Bentley, turned back each
threat.

As part of tho ceremonyleading
to admission to the bar In Britain,
all legal candidatesmust attend a
specified number of dinners at the
Inns of Court, the British law
schools.

SUDAN The Sudan Hornets
pushedover touchdownsin tho sec-

ond and thrld periods here Friday
night while holding Springlake to

a lone touchdown In the final per-

iod for a 20 to 7 District 2-- tri-

umph.
The victory was Sudan'sBecond

without defeat and evened
record at a win and a loss.

Bob Crouch opened
scoring for Coach Francis Smith's
Hornets In tho Becond quarter on a
aprlnt around left end good for 20

yards. Couch plunged for the extra

point to put tho host eleven ahead
7 to 0.

JoeKent started tho third period
scoring for Sudan on a bootleg play

around right end which covorod 25

yards. Tho conversion attempt

fal,ed--

Kent put the game on ice for tho
Hornets with a d sprint lato

J I
I

St,
127 East

I IU

Amherst Rolls Over New Deal
26--6; Spoil HomecomingFestivity
NEW DEAL Amherst's solid blue- -

clad Bulldogs mado It a "bluq"
homecomingfor exes of New Deal
Hlch PrlllnV tlltr),, m.rV,!.,,. 11...

home Lions 26-- 6 boforo a shivering
crowd that held out to tho last that
the locals might win this blg-chl- p

one.
It first appeared that the

'motive might spur tho
Lions from District to a victory

number two In the season.But
no! The Lions galloped right on
down to tho Amherst lino
early In the game only to fumble,
an act they did with too much reg-
ularity throughout tho night.

iney uug ioe-io-to- on even
terms in the first quarter. Then
Amherst with a fine lltflo and
chunky back named A. L. Nuttall
began to stoko up a fire. Ho took
off a few minutes deep In tho sec-
ond Btanza with a sweeping d

payoff run for a touch. Ho
aimed his feet to his right, cut In
behind blocking and pranceddown
tho sidelines to pay. Passfor extra
point was

It was 6-- Amherst at tho half.
Amherst scored again late In tho

third quarter. Halfback Martin
Hardwlck mado It with a seven-yar-d

blast through tho gut at tho
end of a drive. Nuttall tried
to run extra point andI ran
stone. This drive came

tne
New ably aided

Deal had worked Its way down to
tho Amherst seven-yar- d lino only
to fumblo again and lose posses-
sion.

Secondsdeep in the fourth, the
Bulldogs had another tally. This
boy Nuttall took a handoff and
streaked down tho middle for 47

yardB and more points. Hardwlck
plunged extra point.

The Clarence Tlllery-coache-d

Lions averted a whitewashon
night by scoring al-

most Immediately after Amherst's
19th point. Harold Williams throw

(Continued on Back Page)

SudanHornetsDefeat Springlake

To Win District 2--A Contest,20--7

Spring-lake'- s

Quarterback

home-
coming"

Incomplete.

Quarterback

homecoming

In the third quarter. Laron "Loo
plunged for tho extra point to run
Sudan's total to 20 points.
'Harlan Watson took a fourth

period pass from Douglas Hlgglns
only touch-

down.
to scoro Sprlnglako's

The play covered 50 yards
with Watsonadding tho extrapoint.

Sudanwas thwarted on two other
drives which died Insldo tho 10-ya-

lino.
Standoutsdefensivelyfor Spring-

lake wero Dwaln Wheat, Lineback-

er Wayne Davis and Tackle Dolan

Fennell. Bulwarking tho Hornets'
defense wero Tacklo Jim Baccus,

Linebackers Charles Perry and Bill

Peacockalongwith Defensive Half-bac- k

Jim Reese who suffered a
painful leg Injury.

This week Sudan Is host to Olton
whllo Springlakein a district

takes on Muleshoe in a
encounter.

WE WISH

to

CONGRATULATE

The

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

of Their Beautiful
On the Formal Opening

. New Building

We Axe Proud to HaveHad the

PAINTING CONTRACT ON THIS PROJECT

ii

Us For All Your Painting Needs--

j.C. (Jake) DUNCAN
Fourteenth

UTTLEFIELD

Phone 559--R

Muleshoe Comes From Behind For
26-2-0 Victory Over Crosbyton

Whitharral Tops

Cooper,18 To 0
WOODBOW Whitharral High

School'sPanthersrocked the home-
town CooperPirates,18-0- , hereFri-
day night In a District contest
which was much closer than Indi-
cated by the score.

The Panthersannexed their fifth
win against one loss by scoring
onco mldwqy of tho first quarter,
then adding two quick touchdowns
In the last 45 secondsof tho game.
Tho Pirates, although they pene-
trated tho Whitharral d lino
three times, were unable to find a
scoring punch. They lost their
fourth gameagainstone victory.

Whltharral's Roger White slant-
ed off tackle for 15 yardsand six
points following a short downfleld
drive. Bight Half Bobby Ellison of
.Connor ntn nn nlontv nf vnAnrr

into . tur0UBa blg Whltharral lino,after by Don

their

clash
conference

Sklpworth, but tho Panther for-
wards, led by d Tackle Bill
Wade, halted each threat. Cooper
reached the 7, 18, and lines.

With less than a minute left,
Whitharral Halfback Jerry Gagein-
tercepteda Cooper aerial and ran
15 yards to the Pirates' 20. On the
next, play, Gago broko away for a
touchdown to make the score 12--

Four plays later, following another
interception, Quarterback Loy Lew-I- s

passed 35 yards to Gage for the
final marker, the score coming on
the last play of the game.

Outstanding in the Cooper line
were Dallas Brewer, Guard Loyd
Hagens and Tackle Russell

Olfon Loses

To Sundown
SUNDOWN Tho Sundown

Roughnecks came out on tho long
end of a 14 to 13 scorehere Friday
night to take a see-
saw football gamo from tho visit-
ing Olton Mustangs.

It was a wide openoffensive bat-
tle all the way with Sundown scor-
ing first. Tho homo crew's first
score camowhen Jimmy McLeroy
.skirted his own left end for a d

touchdown scamper. He car-
ried over for tho extra point

Olton came back to score in the
second period with Fullback R. V.
Allcorn, a stand out all night long,
passing to Lonnlo Stevens for 30-ya-

a and the touchdown.Allcorn's
extra point try was wldo.

Olton openedscoring in tho third
when Allcorn hit tackle, Jumped in-

to tho clear andwent 10 yards. His
try for point was good this time.

But tho Sundownelevengot back
into the gamemidway in tho fourth
quarter whon Charlie Mann cli-

maxed a drivo to scoro from two
yards out. Mann provided tho mar-
gin of victory whon ho ran over the
extra point.

Don Greer and Billy Waygood
were outstanding in tho Sundown
dcfenslvo lineup.

Sundown plays Morton in a con--

Dimmitt Bows

To Panhandle
DIMMITT Dlmmltt's Bobcats

camped in tho shadow of their op-

ponents' goal posts all night horo
Friday night, but could mako only
ono threat pay off aa tho visiting
Panhandle High School Panthers
scored a last-quarte-r touchdown to
win, 13-6- .

Coach Leo Fields' District 2--

Bobcats had ono touchdown called
back, one back fumbled as ho drovo
across the goal lino, and another
dropped a pass In tho end boforo
a disappointed homo town crowd.
Panhandlo, which led 6-- 0 at half-

tlmo, thon saw tho scoro tied in tho
iiiini nuartor. swont 80 yards down--

'

f lold to the winning touchdown with
four minutes loft In tho gamo.

Tho Panthersscored In tho
on Back Pago)

MULESHOE T h e Muleshoe
Mules camo from behind In .the
fourth quarter to down a deter
mined Crosbyton eleven here Fri
day night, In a thriller, 26-2-

Muleshoe started the scoring in
the first quarter as Fullback Ben-
ny Beckle ran through the middle
and as ho was being tackled, d

to Quarterback Buck John-
son who went all tho way to score.
Tho play covered 65 yards. Bill
Willis converted.

Later In tho period, Crosbyton
Fullback J. V. Hnrklns ran 45 yards
for the score and tho extra point
failed.

In tho second quarter, Tailback
Bobby Seid of Muleshoe 'circled
end for 15 yards and the score. The
try was missed. Later In the same
period, Harklns got loose again and
this time he ran 50 yards to pay
dirt. Tho try was good and the half-tim- e

score was tied, 13-1-

Beckle .put Muleshoe ahead in
the third quarter as he returned
the klckoff 65 yards for six points.
Tho try was missed. Harklns then
put his team In the lead as he ran
20 yards for this score.The try was
good.

With, about six minutes remain-
ing in the game, Seid rammed his
way for 20 yards and tho winning
tally. The try was made by Willis.

Tacklo Dcwayne Burkhead stood
out defensively for the winners.

CAMERON!

DEPENDABLE!
ffol(t

IDEAL KITCHEN

PAINT UP-F- IX UP-REM- ODEL

Brighten Walfciitr

CAMERONIZE
YOUR NOW
S&9 MS

room
pardi

OUtsM.
Hundrtds

patterns.
Khchen Cabinet.

Building a garage.
siding,

blind.
fixtures.

NOTHING
3

In a featuring wo"
lines, tho Llttlcflcld' Wlltlcato
scored late In the fourth perIodt
tlo a powerful tcam,.7--7
Friday night at Secly 'Bladlum.'

The Cats touchdown camo' arte
quarters of trying to nm .

through a tough Indian line. Llttto-fiel- d

times' drove insldo tiff
Semlnolo d bat wera
held each time. Tho Cat lino wma'
also BtnbbOm on defense ann-held(-

tho visitors throughout tftni
game.

Seminole took a second quarter
lead after recovering a fumblo oa
the Wildcat 42. Seminole backs,
Jackie Sparks, Paul Sublctt- - and
Charles Hargrove used, power down
to .the 11. A penalty put tho tall
on the Uat C .From, thero Har--

went to. .the 4 and Sublet!
on tho next play over..
Crawford converted to . put , Sem-
inole In front 7--

first touchdown
was halted on the, Indjan .5. TIbu
Cats 'stopped a fourth' down, gam--,

bio and took over, on 21.
Bill passed to It. L. Rhotea

to the eight their:
Rhotcn and M. C. Northam, badeIn
action for the first time since Sept.
19, carried to the but thoball
went over on downs.

Seminole's Llttlcflcld
took the klckoff and tforora
to the Indian nine but ngaln were
held by the big Semlnolo line

In the fourth period tho Cab)
started a drive from their own 21.
Rhoten andNQrtham carried to a
first down on tho 32. Northatn

loose on a d run to Uie
Seminole 29. Rhoten, Northam and
a pass from Dan Howard, subbing
for Bill Joneswho was injured iu
the third quarter, to End Dougfcra
Perkins, combined to put tho ball
on the one-yar-d line. But again the
Indians held andLlttlefield's hopes
wero slowly dimming. Scmxnafo
took over and booted to tho 50.

The Cats started their ftarth
(Continued on Bach Pago

For 84 years Wm. Cameron fc Co. has served th
building and beautification needs of ttm
Southwest. "11 if a a Cameron fob, ifa a jab?

HAVE YOUR

PAY

ON

EASY TERMS

Be your own kitchen
designer with Idbaj.
Kitchen Units. Made-o-

selectedwood.
can be arrangedXa

fit any sizo shap
room. them any

Completely in-

stalled, with nothlnc
down; up yeare
to pay.

Add beauty,convenienceandvaluo to your home. If
needanotherroom, an bathor a unporch, getthen
now. Build a garage.Re-roo- f, repaint, remodel, repair.Call)
us for an estimate.No obligation.

NOTHING DOWN; UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Your Horn With Ntw
Choosefrom hundreds of patternsin our large selection.
Repaperone room or the entirehouse,with nothingdown
andup to yearsto pay.

HOME

hMt...
Adding a

if Endoslns
Repainting, toM

Wallpaper.
ef
IDEAL

A guaranteedreef.

Asbestos
if Insulation.

Venetian
jf Light

DOWN
UP TO YEARS TO

game grtio

Scmlnolo

three

three
lino,

groves
went Brad

Llttlefield's tliim

Semlnolo'u
Jones

down From

five,

After score,
drove

broke

home
good

They

or
Paint

color.

to 3

yout
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Candidates
In Three

The raco fop Hallowo'en
KjntH'H Is on In full swing, with a
icandldato from each room In d

rritnary, Central and Jun-ite- r

High In tho race. Noxt Monday,
October. 27. Uio raco will bo elim-
inated to ono candidate from oach
grado, and on tho day of tho car-

nival, tho raco will simmer down
to anacandidate, whon tho voting
will closo at 1:00 p.m. Thursday,
October 30.

"ConfftNtitiY& forntho QueW Raco
wore choson by popular vote by tho
studentsof tho various rooms the
jnst wcolc

The candidate receiving the most
votes will tc crowned oueonof tho
tamlral. by a "king." chosen by To the astonishmentof spoctn-th-o

qnecn. tors ?ho appeared on the field as
Candidates are as follows: First. If by magic.

- a I Att4minnfta 1 In W Tint 6 ll b4 rtsl lWtOrade:uremiaI'orKins, iwaizie nay-

kr. Glonda Fay Want. Betty Jane
Brown. Ginger Carlisle. Donna Har-
ris.

Second Grado: Jane Brandt, La
Joan Goolaby,Pamela Smith, Mar)-

Carol Cannon, Pamela Colthrop.
Third Grade: Linda Jennings,

Tcana Smith, Patsy Campbell,
Pamela Jlodon, Carol Bellomy.

Ftourth Grado: Joyce McGaugh, Jo
llxnnon, JRuth Ann Stuart, Nota
Gwnewald. JeannetteMcAmls.

Fifth Grade: Carolyn Hays, s

Johnson, Donna Thompson,
Jhidy Ann Morrlfleld, Sandra Mar-
tin.

Sixth Grade: Jan Hampton, Jan-
ice Woods. Sue Russell, Jan Greer,
SbJrtoy Bennett

SeventhGrado: Goorgo Ann Ger-tac-

Jo Ann Hall. Elaine Shrygley,
Vtitricia Dent, tila Lou Mauk.

EJghth Grade: Janet Brandt. Gay
Minyard, Carol Caldwell, Sharron
nobertson.Virglo Stutovlllo.

. vNIthprad;1,Jo'Ann Wright,
Joyce"McCain, Jo NettaRogers and
VaXsy McCain.
Parade Begins From Court House

Tho annual parade will begin
spromptly at 5:30, and will begin at
tthe Court House, proceed down
Mielpi Avenue, and up to the
rxhoo buildings. The carnival will
begin Immediately after the parade.

There will be eicht prizes given
lor costumes, divided equally
among tho boy and girl entries.

Booths must bo ready by 5 o'clock
the day of tho carnival, Mrs. T. G.
Shaw, of the carnival,
announced.

WMU of AmherstBaptist
ChurchMeetsWith Mrs.
JackYarbrough Monday

Mrs. JaokYarbrough was hostess
members of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of Amherst First
Baptist Church, at her rural home
lufax Amherst, Monday afternoon.

A Royal SenIce program was
presented, with Mrs. W. L. Key
raiding the losson. Assisting were

.Wrs. Harris Brantley, Mrs. E. L.
.phnvaK-i-. Mrs. John Rankin, Mrs.
W. M. Tomes, Mrs. T. II. Penning,
e in. Mrs. W. H. Priddy, and Mrs.
y A. Vaughtor.

Delicious refreshmentsconsisting
5 dato-nu-t pie and coffee, was
rved to 15 members.
.Mrs. Jim Bradley will be hostess

K. tbo next Royal Service program,
!lch will bo held Monday, Novem-Bie- r

17.

Resort

COORDINATED SEPARATES
Hhere's a bright Idea for the

(home dressmaker blouse and
riklrt in reverse colors of the
dime print This one Is the Las
Vegas design in disciplined cot

i

Chosen
Schools;
Beverly Bearden Is
CrownedSweetheart
Of Olton MustangBand

Miss Deverly Beardon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Beardon of
Olton was crowned Olton Mustang
Band sweothoart last Friday night.

Tho coronation took place at half
time at tho Olton Canyon football
game.

Tho dnrk-oye- d brunotto band
sweetheartwas crowned by Drum
Mnjoretto GayleSllcott as tho band
played "Let Me Call You Sweet--

heart."

""""""' """ " unon mu,
attentionof the crowd to the north,

! end or the gridiron where tho
sweetheart'sattendants,Miss Helen
i Miller and Miss BarbaraCornelius,
wore being brought onto the field
'a a contertible.

, When they looked back to wtfcere

i tho and had formed a huge heart,
tnero in a white evening gown
stood Beerly In the center of the
formation.

Nancy Buchenau carried the
crown, which was made by Mrs.
Ann Blythe, Mike Williams carried
Poverty's corsageof red carnations.
Mike and Nancy are band mascots.

This is Miss Bearden's first year
in band. She is a high school sopho-
more and plays the bass drum.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard of

Paris,Arkansas are new Llttlefield
residents. He has accepted a posi-
tion with Garland Motor Company,
as salesman for Dodge and Ply-
mouth cars.

Mrs. Barnard is a cousin toMrs.
B. D. Garland, sr.

F. F. A.
- ww. - -.W"w" TSWy - '"tw-;- . ypJ1" L VJi, "

WANDA WEBB

Miss Webb was chosen "Sweet-heart- "

and Miss Ray "plowolrl,"
of Llttlefield Chapter, Future
Farmer's of America for at a
meeting held last Tuesday night.
Wanda Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Nell E. Webb of near
Llttlefield. She is a popular mem--

Cottons

ton by Bates, made from Simplic-
ity patterns No. 3980 for the
blouse and No. 3881 for the circle
skirt

PARTY COTTON This fist,
tering frock Is made from a sheer

r Aror rxnnuai

and
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Twins Born To
Abemathy Couple At

, TToen:fiLiOCai XlOSpilUl

Twins, a girl and a boy wore

born to Mr. awhMtfl. Loo Nowaome

of Abornathy, Friday afternoon at
Payno-Shotwe- Foundation.

Dale, weighing 6 pounds and 3

ounces was born at 4 o'clock, and
ten minutes later, Gayle was born.
She weighed 5 podnd3 and 14

ounces.
Tho couplo have ten other chil-

dren.

Dr. and Mrs. Meers To
Attend N. T. S.
Fellowship Meeting

Dr. and Mrs. Weldon B. Meers
will leave early Thursday morning
for Decatur, to attend a two day
session of the North Texas State
Fellowship Meeting of Fundamental
Baptist Churches.They will return
to Llttlefield early Saturday morn-
ing.

BEVA JEAN RAY

ber of the Junior Class of the lo-

cal high school. She Is 16 years
of age.

Beva Jean Is the 15 year old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Ray, and Is classified as a sopho-mor- e

In Llttlefield high school.
FHOTO BY TAYLOR

vmwiuv

pllsse cotton In a dainty mauve
hairline check which washes In a
Jiffy and requires no Ironing. Per-
fect to pack for tropical winter
vacation and easy to make at
home at little cost. It Is made

I UIJLvAn
r-- 1 v i

The Coronation Will

We06JIX

Sweetheart Plowgir

nTA

Mrs. Nell For

Place On Board

Amherst Baptist
Brotherhood
Entertain WMU

Tho Baptist Brotherhood of the
First Baptist church, Amherst, en-

tertained tho three circles of the
Women's Missionary Union with a
baked ham supper at the church
last Monday night.

Immediately following tho sup
per tho Brotherhood had their
meeting and the BusinessWomen's
circle had their meeting with the
two other circles as their guests.

In tho Brotherhood meeting Ken-

neth Marshall, English teacher In
the Amherst high school was the
speaker. He talked on "Debts and
"Debtors."

Mrs. Ted Long, chairman, pre-

sided over the Business Women's
circle meeting. The subject of tho
program was "Choosing Tbo More
Excellent Way."

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Tomes, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Tomes, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mjers, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. Trougett, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Row ell, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tomes,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kay, Mr. and
Mrs. T. I. Batson. Rev. and Mrs.
John Rankin. Mrs. Thomas, Mrs.
Walker, Miss Chloe Harris, Miss
Edwin Schovajsa, Bud Autry. A.
Tomes, Ira Holland, E. L. Schova-
jsa, Dr. Andrew McCulley.

Janell Key President
Of Newlv Organized
AmherstR. W. A.

The Young Women's Auxiliary of
the First Baptist church, Amherst,
was organized Wednesday night of
last week proceeding prayer meet-
ing at the church.

Mrs. Jim Edwards, presidentof
the Baptist WMU presided.

Officers elected were: president,
Janelle Key; sec.-treas-., Laura
Jones; program chairman, Bever-
ley Brown; social chairman Lennlo
Rae Enloe; Irene Pugh, music di-

rector: artist and publicity, Norma
Rae Hufstedler.

The YWA's will meet every Wed-nesda- y

night just before the prayer
meeting.Ages are joung women be-
tween 16 to 25.

ki- - uj-j&js- nut xj
with MeCall pattern 8944.

RESORT EN8EMBLE Man-darl- n

coat Is made of Hope Skill,
man's needlepoint pique In
mauve, with sun dress In com-panlo- n

embroidered-strip-e cham--

To Make At

lanuw..

Candidate

WTSC Ex-Stude-
nts

Mri. Nell Woodley, Muleshoo,
was ono of the candidates' for
places on the West Taxas State
Collogo Association
board for 1D53. Tho aKSOciatlOn
gavo a thumbnail sketch of each
candidate for guidance of the exes
in voting, nnd had this to say about
Mrs. Woodley:

Mrs. Mar)' Elizabeth (Jameson)
Woodley, Muleshoe,graduated from
WTSC In 1935, majoring In speech.
While In school shewas a member
of Alpha Sigma Chi, Elapheane,was
a cheerleader, andone of tho class
favorites of 1935. Slnco graduation,
she hasbeenpresident of the Mule-sho- e

Garden Club, Director of the
Annual Muleshoo Jay Coo's Min-
strel Show, president of the Wes-leya-n

Service Guild and frequently
glos book reviews. Her husband is
secretary of tho National Farm
Loan Association but she also has
a businessof hor own, which Is tho
Elizabeth Woodley Insurance Com-
pany. She Is the mother of a daugh-
ter, Ann Woodley, 15 jears old.

The Woodley family are former
Llttleflold residents, and are well
known hero.

NAME DROPPER...A first
clot bor is th gal who
trUt to male an impression
by claiming acquaintance
with many caUbritias.

bray. MeCall pattern 8943.
FOUR-WA- OUTFIT-Jac-ket

and pedal-pusher- s In sturdy den.
cotton, skirt and blouse

In striped cotton cord by Erwln
Versatile quartet easily made by
Advance Pattern 6129.

...,..'

vM Ifr lSt

frnivl Frm hw. ...- -, .. .w,

Take Place On October

mm
Woodley

Q2tsIsfi23U

Home

Sudan 4-- H Club Elects
Officers For New Year

Maxlne Gregton hni been elected
president of the Sudan 4-- club
nnd Peggy Fox wnH elected t.

Other officers are Dm-cili- a

BnccuB, socrotnry; Fernclla
Graven, reporter, aud Phlllls Iljis,'
song leader.

BUY
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SEE IN OUR WINDOW

SAV
$10

WATCHES

$2750Up
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Old Watch
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Trade Any
Bulova Elgin
Hamilton Wyler
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A Small Dcpotit Will Hold Any "'
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FARR'S JEWEU(

Phone
323 PhelpsAvenue
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MIBS REBA KIRBY

dar. at 7:30-p.- In
Ltttlofiold. It will a candlelight
ceremony.

Miss Klrby Is a member of
High school senior class,

and Mr. Hajres Is a member of the
Senior Class at Plalnview.

I, W. JohnsonReviews Book

:etin3 Of WSCS Monday
Edwards, J. Allen, W. P. Kirk,
Van Clark, W. C. Thaxton. Dick
!Ufi(le,Dow; .Jack Wlngo, L.
Fowler, a. H. Bluhm, Carl Arnold,
Mattlo Blewltt, W. A. Dysart, II. W.
Johnson,Roy Wado, and a visitor,
Mrs. D. R. Badgett, of Savannah,
Oa., slator-lula- of Mrs. M. P. Reid.

The next meeting will bo Oct. 27
In tho parlor with Mrs. Dick Ed-

wards reviewing tho study.

at

bo

N.

M.

A hundred laying hens eat about
80 bushelsof corn and 3,000 pounds
of protein supplement feed a year.
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ODGERS
FURNITURE

USaSERS, Owner-Manag-er

PAve. .m burdockHotel
Phone221
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By CECILY BROWN3TONE
Associated Press Food Editor
If you have small fry In your

family, Hallowe'en won't be Hal-
lowe'en unless you havo some
spook-foo- d around. So here's a re
cipe Tor Hallowe'en Treats from
which you can shapo five

or two. cats! The young-
sters will have a lot of fun making
thesoi party favors. Their base Is
thrifty puffed: rice cereal and their
candy hyrup has marshmallows,
peanut butter, and chocolate In' It.

O course you can't give a n

party for youngsters with-
out Candy Apples so here'sa recipe
guaranteedto fill all small eaters'
expectations.National Apple Week
comes In the period betweenOcto-
ber 23 and November 1 just in
time for all Hallow's Eve.

Hallowe'en Treats
Ingredients: 8 cups puffed rice,

2 pound fresh marshmallows
(about 32), 3 cup peanut butter
or margarine, 2 Bquares (2 ounces)
unsweetenedchocolate.

"Method: "Heat puffed rice In a
moderate (350F) oven about 10
minutes. Poul Into largo greased
bowl. Place marshmallows, peanut
butter, butter and chocolate In too
of double boiler over boiling water:
stir occasionallyuntil blended.Pour
chocolato marshmallow mlxturo
over puffed rice, mixing until each
kernel Is evenly coated. With
greased hands shape puffed rlco
candy into cats or
other Hallowe'en figures. Decorato
with gumdrops Inserted on toth-picks- .

Caramel Nut Apples
Ingredients: 6 red Delicious ap-

ples, 1 enp sugar, 3 cup corn
syrup, 1 cup cream, 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine, 1 teaspoon
vanilla, coarsely chopped walnuts.

Method: Wash apples well and
dry. Stick a wooden skewer Into
stem end of each. Combine sugar,
syrup, cream and butter. Heat,
stirring only until sugar Is dissolv-
ed. Cook without stirring to firm
ball stage (242F.) or until a few
drops of mixture will form a firm
ball when dropped Into cold water.
Remove from heat and stir in va-

nilla. Dip eachapple Into hot syrup
and twirl to spreadcoating evenly.
Roll bottom of aple In chopped
walnuts. Set on greased pan to

? I

oi

)
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In of National i Youth morn--

Art of the lug, Nov. 5, from b to J
Woman's Club of Llttlefleld Is In

everyone to participate In
Art, Antique and Hobby Show

to be hold Wednesday,November
5, in the Youth

Various committeesaro cagor to
contact all who would be Interested
In being Mrs. Ray-

mond Mrs. David

Mrs. Nod Falrbalrn, and Mrs. C. V.

Wcavor, the committee will

accept pictures, Tuesday evening,
preceedlngthe show, at homes

of any of nbovo named.

Pictures will also be acceptedat

205 Ave.

"sinBBBM- -

uumnm
THURSDAY,

Spooky Treats For Hall

&!& bbbbm

iiiiiiiWa95& iHh

CANDY APPLES Favorite fare

!vHlliBlHtHHV''iHiiKMHkiiB','.v

HALLOWE'EN TREATS Made with puffed rice

cool. Makes large caramel
pies.

Apple Cauldrons
To make apple cauldronB, core

Art, Antique and Hobby Show To

Be Held At Youth Center Nov. 4
celebration Art the Center, Wednesday

Week, the Department a.m,

viting
tho

Center.

represented.
Erwln, Eaton,

exhibit

tho
the

spook

Those Interested In entering the
Hobby Collection, contact Mrs. Paul
Pharrls, 612 E. 7th S,tret telephone
No. 311-J- , or 320, or Mrs. H. C.

Arnold, 521 E. 6th Street, telephone
184-R-.

Hobblesmay be brought to elthor
of those addresson Tuesday, Nov.
4 or to tho Youth Center, Wednes-
day, November5, from 8 to 9 a.m.

It has been suggested by the
committee that antiques of any
value, B0 years or older, should bo

takon on November I, to Mrs. s,

733 E. 13th St. nnd Mrs.

R0DGERS
FURNITURE

F C RODGERS, Owner-Manag- er

Hotelr,m Murdock

ap--

. A"?88 airc" Littlefield Phone221
Phelp

To Convene In Amarillo

oween
WQEfm

KiiiiiiiiHH'KKWHMMHi

large red Delicious apples and fill
core cavities with chopped nuts,
or nuts and arislns. Stand each
"cauldron" on three foodplcks.

Olton School Band

Elects New Officers
Jimmy Priest has been elected

president of the Olton Mustang

Band for the 1952-5-3 school year.

Other hand officers are: Jackie
Powell, t; Beth Roper,
secretary, and Shirley Smith,

Wm. N. O.r, 309 E. 11th from 8 to
9 a.m. or to tho Youth Center on
the morning of tho 5th, from 8 to
9 a.m., where they will be on ex-

hibit from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Make Do
Rtvittt . yy J

StitehM- -'l

Enlorttd viw of
atrip effort Ritttmj

AF NewifMtwe
SHARP EDGES of cools ate
Ite nicked ia the average

tool box unless they are pro
tected. A baady, boaaeajade
chisel boot is suggested by
the American Builder. f It is
siadc of a piece oMeatfeer,
S iaefces loag, folded aad
festsaedat e cads with a
split rivet oa each side.'Uae
Idas acebsm sewa.

Mrs. Ira Woods Attends
CommitteeMeeting
Held At Lwbbock Monday

Mrs. Ira Woods who is a member
of the advisory Committee on Joint
operations of the Presbyterian
Church U.S. and the Presbyterian
Church U.S.A. of the Westminister
Foundation, providing religious pro-gram-a,

and services for approx-
imately 400 young people at Texas
Tech, Lubbock, attended a luncheon
nnd committee meeting held In
Lubbock, Monday.

Dill Roganof Lubbock Is director
of the program at Texas Tech.

MissionaryTo Speak
At Baptist Church
WednesdayEvening

Rev. Carl Etherldge, a mission-
ary, win be tho speakerat the Lit-tlefle-

Missionary Baptist Church
on Wednesdayevening, October 29,
at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Etherldge is home
on furlough He bar brosr a mlfl.
alonary In Central America for sev-
eral years, after a furlough ho will
nrtonr t Cfttr- - Aiwrica-- ,

Rev. Etherldge Is well known In
Llttlefteld and was ordained to the
ministry In the Llttlefleld Mission-
ary Baptist Church. Dr. Weldon B.
Meers extends an Invitation to the
public to attend this service.

Special Service For
Young PeopleAt
MissionaryBaptist

Something extra for boys and
girls wilt begin Sunday, Oct. 26, at
the Llttlefleld Missionary Baptist
Church, X1T Drive and 8th Sta. A
chapter by chapter study of the
book of Revelation will be given on
the flannel graph board each Sun-
day evening at 6:30 p.m. by Mrs.
Weldon B. Meers.

The flannelgraph board teaching
enables the boys and girls to see
as well as hear. This bookwhich
Is so full of action and which un-
veils future events; and the book
which promises a blessing to all
who will read, hearand keep those
things which are written therein,
(Rev. 1:3), Is a book which every
boy and girl Bhould know. Everyone
who is not In regularattendanceat
some other Church is cordially In-

vited to attend this "Sunbeams
Class."

Linda Bawcom Honored
With Party On Her
Fourth Birthday '

Linda Bawcom, niece of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Bawcom was honored
at a party Sunday afternoon, in
celebration of her fourth birthday
anniversary, when Mrs. Bawcom
entertainedat her home on West-sid-e

Avenue.
A Hallowe'en motif was featured

in decorations, and appointments.
Each child was presented with a
mask, cap, lei, and horn.

Gameswere enjoyed, after which
refreshmentsof a "bear" shaped
birthday cake was served.

GONE PHEASANT HUNTING
Dr. B. W. Armlstead will Join

former classmates In Kansas and
Iowa on a pheasanthunting trip to
South Dakota.

Dr. Armlstead and his wife and
their Bon Allan left here Saturday.
They plan to be away two weeks.

Si.

Ml

ounday
Local Interest in Llttlefleld, and

In Eastern Star circles, Is at tho
zenith this year, as the date, for
the annual meeting of Grand Chap-
ter of Texas, Order of tho Eastern
Star approached,opening as ltdooar
in Amarillo next Sunday.
Mrs. Boone Worthy Grand Matron

Tho ultimate of Interest locally,
1b duo to the fact that the Worthy
Grand Matron, who presides over
all at this annual meeting, is por-sonlfl-ed

In Mrs. Pat Boone, of this
city, a charter member, first
Worthy Matron, and presentmem-
ber of Llttlefleld Chapter No. 742.
She now holds the exalted position. ,

as Worthy Grand Matron of the
Grand Chapter of Texas.

Interest here" is further height-
ened through the fact that six other
members of the local Chapter, also
hold Grand Chapter appointments,
and will have specific parts in the
colorful ceremonies at Amarillo
starting Sunday, Oct 26 and con
tinuing through Oct. 31, with regis
tration opening Monday morning, at
Municipal Auditorium.

The-- local' chapter "comprises
more than 260 members, and the
majority of the entire membership
win tmdeastedtrW la sUendanoo '
atall, or at leastpart of the several
day and evening sessions.

Miss TexasCandidate
A highlight on tho program will

be the Initiation of a local candi-
date, Miss Connie Wray Hopping,
niece of the Worthy Grand Matron,
who Is Miss Texas for 1952. Officers
of Llttlefleld Chapter will preside
during the opening of the grand
chapter, for the initiation service,
with worthy matron, Mrs. Ina

and worthy patron, A.
S. Parrack,presiding. - - .

Annual Memorial Services will be
held Tuesday night under the di
rection of Grand Chaplain, Mrs. Em
ma Ruth Bellomy of Llttlefleld.
with members ofthe local chapter
taking a part In the ceremony.

Dlst. Two Banquet
The District Two banquet wilt

be held in the Crystal Ball Room
of tho Herring Hotel, Thursday
night, October 30, at 6 o'clock, hon-
oring the Worthy Grand Matron.
Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, will have am
Important part on the program.

Mrs. Loralne Hopping, Grand Or-
ganist, will play at all sessions of
the Grand Chapter.

Other Grand Officers from here
Include Miss Lula Hubbard, Grand
representative from Virginia to
Texas, Mrs. Blanche Dodgen, grantf--
representatlvefrom Puerto Rico to
Texas, Mrs. Mary Sales, deputy
grand matron of this section, Mrs.
Birdie Brune a member of the By-La- ws

committee.
Other Grand officers in Lamb

County are Mrs. ' Gladys Lang of
Earth, a member" of the transporta-
tion and mileage committee, and
Noel Lumpkin of Sudan, a member
of the credentials committee.

Grand Chapter will officially con-

clude with a breakfastFriday morn-
ing, October 31, honoring the newly
elected Associate Grand

8PEND WEEKEND HERE
Miss Dorothy Yarbrough, sopho-

more at Baylor University, Waco,
nccompanled by a classmate, Miss
Barbara Gasway of Waco, spent
the weekend visiting In the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Yarbrough of near Am-

herst. They madethe trip by plane,
and attended the Baylor-Tec- h foot-

ball game at Lubbock, Saturday.
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, You're correctly in style in this plain to pattern

built of tine "Frontier Buck" leather. It k flexible,,

more comfortable, more convenient because no
polishing It required. You dean 'em with a tick
of a brush. Come In todayand try on a pair.

CLARK and POOL SHOES
"Llttlefleld's Only Complete Family Shee Mere?

Next Door te Franklin's
UTTUUIBLD, TXXAB

I
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W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretaryand Field Man

of
W. O. W. LODGE

Mo. 3871
Office at Cosden Station

On the Triangle
South of Post Offloo

Llttleflold
Offlco Phone 442
Homo Phono 754

Dr. Woods& Armi&tead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira t. Wood. o.D.
B. w. armistead,o.D.
GLENN S. Bl'RK. O.D.

Phono 328 Littlefield

AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW
POST No. 301

1st and 3rd
Monday Nights

8:00 O'clock

Troy Davis, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPman
POST Na 485J

Meets Each . .s5St.
2nd and 4th

Monday Night . i
Ves Brock, Cmdr

I. O. O. F.
LITTLEFIELD LODGE

NO. 14

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKINS
Noble Grand

Phone 270

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

NURSERY
Flowers and Pot Plants

Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield
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FOR RENT

FOR KENT: Unfurnished house, 3

rooms and both. Apply 8tokos
Drug. 64-tf- c

FOR RENT: Room with maid sorv-Ic-e,

also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnlBhed. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tp1

3. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnlshod
apartmont, private bath. 701 Dost
Seventh St, Phone 574-- 69-tf- c

FOR SALE
IN PARMER COUNTY:

Irrigated farms,

Non Irrigated Farms,

Good Buslnoss Property

Ranches and Homes.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovlna, Texas

""UsT"

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

ft '
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Don' VOU Hinl conrol of

he farm program ihoiM
in your hands?

Don' you Iriinl yo re
capableof running your

boimeu7

Tar...sr

(Pal C3"m)

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Now A-- comblno,
$375.00. IL E. Wlmbcrley, 8V4

miles west of Muleshoe. 65-3t- p

FOR SALE: John Deero Doll Pull-

er with blower kickers. John
Aduddell, 1 miles east of Bula.

65-3-

FOR SALE: New John Deero and
Oliver cotton harvester.Priced to
Bavo you money. Spo mo before
you buy. Phono 2331, AmhersL A.

Burkott 60-5t-p

FOR SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavomont, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, 805 West 3rd
St. Llttlofleld, Texas. 51-tf- c

FOR SALE: 3 Cocker Spaniel Pup-

pies, 1 roalo, 2 females, J. M.

Funk, E. 14th 65-3t- p

FOR SALE: 6 room modorn house,
carpeted floor, Venetian Blinds

1 y acres of land. $2000 down.
See Curloy at McCormlck's Serv-
ice Station. 50-tf- c

INSURE YOUR

PART TOO

IF YOUR home burns,
after the mortgagenote is
paad will there be suf-
ficient money from the in-

suranceto reimburse you
for the value of your
equity?

Wouldn't you be relieved
to know that your insur-
ance is adequateto pro-
tect you, too?
INSURE NOW witli

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield

aJMBIA' mJ4mMl.

Ju! r 'tfB
U ;: '1

be

own

717 St

Then vote for TexasIke for President.He i pledgedto decentral-
ize tha farm program, to place control on the state, district andcounty levels.

Here's ha lie laid at Waco: "Our form polWe ought
to begin, n weH as end, out where tH plowing rvd ttc
planting are ocually done. It should be a unified pro-

gram, one in which the left hand know what the right
had doing '

IKE Wa THROW OUT THE FEDERAL WINDSHIELD FARMERS AND THE BIG CITY LAWYERS

VOTE FOR LOCAL CONTROL OF THE FARM PROGRAM. VOTE FOR IKE

A4- - ftud b, C'owtf M OUmn

and

L.

and

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 178 acres,5 couth and

4 west of Sudan.Modern Improve-

ments on pavomont.$160 per acre.
Chas. Qlovor, Rt. 1, Sudan,Texas.

67-2t-p

FOR SALE: Weening slzo pigs.
Bruno Ganzer 8 miles east and
l'& miles south of Littlefield.

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath,
stucco house, located ono block
woat of football stadium. Can bo
soon at 201 Austlno Ave., or phono
650-W- . 68-2t-c

FOR SALE: 1950 Chevrolet 2 door
sedan, radio andheater, low mllo-ag- o

and clean. See Land at
Lumber Co. 65-3t-c

FOR SALE 3 room houso nt 80G W.
6th. See Mrs. Jesslo Campbell
after 6 P. M. or before 8:30 A. M.

at 808 West 6th St. or Phono
423-M- .

FOR SALE: Will have used up-

right and spinet piano In this y

soon. Will sacrifice In or-

der to retire present obligation
against them. Cash, or terms to
responsible party. Will accept
trade In. Call or write, McBrayer
Piano Co. Credit Dcpt 217 W. 6th,
Amarlllo, Texas. Gl-t- p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick
residence, carpet wall to wall, V-
enetian blinds, steel Youngtown
kitchen, four rooma In basement,
three-roo-m rent house at rear,
completely furnished, nowly doc-orate-

3 lots and tenniscourt.If
Interested, call Esta Mao

phono Lubbock.
67-i- tc

FOR SALE: My home consisting of
two resident lots and rental prop-
erty located on pavedstreetPost
Office Box 1186, Littlefield, Texas.

67-2t-p

LOT FOR SALE at 911 West
Twelfth St. Piped for water and
gas. Mrs. King, Phone 48-- J days,
nights 804-R-. 05-- 4 tp

FOR SALE
o Irrigated farm, modern

Improvements, located 1 mile from
Portales, N.M. Terms if needed.

J. C. HILBUN
Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom houso, 621
East 15th. See ownor Roy Rhoten.

68-lt- p

FOR SALE: Stelnway upright
piano. Helen Tlbey, 520 West
Third St., Phono 264. 69-2t-

WANTED

WANTED at one. Mas with car for
Rawlelgh Business In Lamb Coun-
ty. No capital needed. Write im-

mediately to Rawlolgh's, Dept.
TXJ-200-JL- Memphis, Tenn.

OpeningIn Littlefield
Area

House of StuartBeauty
Clinic Cosmetics

With
Freo Training Partor Full Time
Rapid Advancement
No canvassing, collections or

deliveries
Need use of car " . ''

For Interview call Lubbock 33329.
or whlto giving phono number to

Mrs. Eula Lee Parkinson
2721 40Ui SL

Lubbock, Texas
64-4t-p

FOR SALE
A good Irrigated farm with

good improvements.
Small Irrigated farm close in.
10 aero tract, good Improve-

ments.
8ovoral dry land farms, good

improvements, closo in.
130 acres rod catclaw sand on

the pavemont $50.00 por acre.
Small tract on 84 Highway.
Several good houses.
4 room and bathon pavemont;

$260 down, balanco monthly pay.
raonta.

For rent 6 room house,

List your property with

ARTHUR JONES
112 West 4th St. Llttleflold

(Yollowhouse Land Building)
Phone 968 Roe. phono 335--

MISCELLANEOUS

t contlnuo to maKe Delta. Buttons
Buttonholes; alBO District Dis-

tributor for Cosmet-

ics. For Free facial call Mrs.

Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

SVest 5th St Uttlefleld. Teias

DRAPERIES MADE REASON-

ABLE in my homo. Mrs. Jack Ro-

wan, 803 East Eighth, Phono
419J. 65-6t- c

Houses For Sale
One now 6 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St.
Ono 2 room house built In yard

to move.
SEE ...

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd SL and XIT Drive Llttleflold

Z5-tt- c

LE.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone 86 Littlefield

WINTROATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.

We service and repair
all makes of pumps.

KodakFinishing

24 Hour Service
Either Album Style

Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

Across Streetfrom
Drs. Woods& Armistead

Building

LITTLEFIELD
2-8t- -c

Furniture

Upholstery

Cleaned
To Look Like New

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Luther Gregg

901 Delano Phone 93S
Littlefield

ARTHRITIS?
I have boon wonderfully blessod

In being restoredto activo life aft-o- r
bolng cripplod in nearly ovory

Joint In my body and with muscu-
lar Borenessfrom bead to foot. 1

had Rheumatoid Arthritis and
othor forms of Rheumatism, hands
deformed and my ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits tollingyou more hero but If you will writemo I will roply at onco and toll you
how I received this wondorful f.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Mills Drive

P. O. Box 3122
Jackson 7, Mississippi

""

Ralls Downs

Slaton Tigers
RALLS Tho Halls Jackrabblts,

led by Fullback Bubba James,ran
wild and scored In every quarter
hero Friday night to defeat the vis-
iting Slaton Tigers 33 to 7 In a

game witnessedby oxer
1,000 chilly fanB.

James scored twlco on runs of
40 nnd 30 yards, and sharedscor-
ing honors with Billy Campbell who
got nine points.

Tho game was only a few playa
old when Jamesburst over his own
left guard, cut to his right and
sailed 40 yards for tho first score.
Campbell ran over the extra point

Duano Sootor and tho Tigers
carao roaring back on a sustained
50-ya- drivo downfleld that ended
In n scoro for Slaton. Sooter car-
ried tho ball over from flvo yards
out .

In tho second periodJamesagain
scored this time on tho

and the halftlmo count was 14 to
7. The Jackrabbltsbroko tho game
wide open in the third to scoretwo
more and thon added tho final in
the fourth. Billy Campbell and Don
Bennott tallied for tho home crow
In tho final drives.

On defonso A. J. Langdon, Tom-
my Scrogglns, Nolen Purser, Alvln
Morrison nnd Wayno Rainwater
stood out for the homo team.Soot-
er was tho Slaton stnr on both

nnd defense.
Slnton Is In District and

Ralls In District
This week tho Jackrabblts Jour-

ney to Kress for a conferencebat-
tle.

Dimmift
(Continued from Pago 1)

ond quarter when Fullback Gone
Bontloy cllmnxod a 40-ya- drive
with a two-yar-d touchdown plunge.
Bobcat Halfback JesseBurch per-
sonally tied the scoro in tho third
quarter, streaking 05 yards to tho
Panthers' one-foo-t lino, thon scor-
ing on tho next play.

A flvo-yar- d touchdown pass from
Quarterback Gary Cummincs to
Left End Marshall Serwood, ended
the long scoring drive which won
the gamo for Coach Johnny Tnie-lov'- s

District 1-- Panthers.
Outstanding for Dlmmltt in tho

forward wall were Ends Milton
Bagwell and Billy Gregory and Con-to- r

Roy Murphy.

Olton To Honor
Coaches- Officials

A banquetfor coaches and offic-
ials of District 2-- will bo held
Novomber 10 under sponsorshipof
tho Olton Quarterbackclub.

Decision to hold the banquetwas
mado at a Quarterbackclub meet-
ing Tuesday,night.

Tho banquetwill bo hold in the
school lunchroom. Food will bo pro-pare-d

by Margie Slatton and her
staff.

Members of tho banquetprogram
commltteo Includo Garrett Bloy,
Hoy Granbory nnd Basil Sherman.

Bub Holt presided at the Quar-
terback club mooting.

Members of the organization
heard reports from Coochos Glen
Lewis and Joo Turner.

Mr. Holt hasurgedMustangfanB
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l2ar FEET

Corns and callousesremoved In threemimrtei Ho rV
soreness.One removed FREE with $1 ootn" .

- i .... . ... .., tn vour """'ni nxcr. wiBKing an ieawr uvH"' " '
ment.

FreeConsultation D. S. Hynd F'C

Massage Foot Culture

For Limited Time Phone14

DRUG

VOUR (fM

Wildcats- -
(Continued,

":IndlaJ

Amher- st-

FLfTHURT

STOKES
Littlefield, Texas

GAS

mi
iSp'

GREASE

Wasting and lM
Fritz DiersiW

200 PhelpsAve. andHighway 84--P


